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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
A VENERABLE PRIMATE.-His Grace the Lord

Primate of Ireland, who is as hale and bearty
as ever, entered is eightieth year on 20th of Sep-
tember last.

CHILDREN'S JUBILEE.-On the 7th aI)out 1800
children of the Royal Parish of St. Martin-in-
the-Fields were entertained by publie subscrip-
tion at the grounds of Mir. James Anderson
Rose, of Wandsworth Commou, in celebration of
the Queen's Jubilee. The Right Hon. W. H.
Smith, who was unable to be present, kindly
sent a large quantity of fruit. A te egram con-
veying a loyal message was sent to the Queen,
and a reply expressing Her Majesty's tnanks
was received from her Private Secretary.

CLERICAL SUFFEREs.-A Clergyman's wife
in a letter to the Morning Post on 'The Church
and the Land' describes the sufferings of the
clergy, and asks that a separate fund may be
established to provide employment abroad for
the sons of the poorer clergy, and also thoir
outfit and passage-money. Ofalil theprofessions,
the clerical profession is feeling the pinch of
hard times most acutely, and many country
vicars scarcely know how to provide the neces-
saries of life.

NEw JUDE.-Nr. Justice Grove, who bas

just retired, is succeeded in his jud icial fune-
tions in the Queen's Bench Division of the High
Court of Justice by Mr. Arthur Charles, Q. C.,
D. C. L. The new Judge is the Feventh survi-
ving son ofthe lateMr. Robert Ciariles, of Lon-
don. He was borr in 1839, and received bis
education at University College, London. He
was called to the inner bar in 1877, and in 1884
he was made Chancellor of the Diocese of South-
well and Commisuiry of the Dean and Chapter
of Westminster Mr. Charles took a leading
part, on tF eritualistic side, in ail the great cases
that have corne into court twince the promotion
of Sir. James Fitz-James Stephen.

A LONE MIssioNAR.-An Irish lady, Mrs.
Catham, wife of the Rev. Henry Catham, at St.
Stephen's mission, reel River, North West
America, sister of the Rev G. French, rector of
Shinrone, is said to be the only female mission-
ary residing witbin the Arctic circle.

WEsLzY AND PRATEiR's FOR THE DBAD.-An
exchange says: It is interesting to note that
evidence of John Weslev's practice of prayers
for the dead will be found in the Bristol edition
of his works, 32 volumes, 1773. See the follow-
ing references: Vol. xvi, 345 ; vol. xviii, 154.
He even put forth forms of prayerfor the dead
to be used by 3Methodists generally, and these
wili be found in the sane collection, vol. x, 40,
48, 73, 77.

Rev. Mr. Anketell, the ballot was dispensed
with, and the nominee was unanimously con-
firmed.

DEPAaTURE.-The Biabop of Madagascar de-
parted for bis distant see by the Roslin Castle.
Sept. 14. He lias collected during his year of
firlough in England nearly £2,500. It is a
very great disappointmerit to him that he can-
not remain for the consecration f the cathedral

.t ;rr yu no sa k+L '-4
The Bishop of Manchester, Bishop of Carlisle, would not be right to, linger.

Bishop Walsham How, Archdeacon Lefroy,
of Liverpool; Canon Hole, of Canton; Canon WHAT NEX•r?--The -Rev. Stopford Brooke,
Body, of Durham, and Canon Knox Little have. who got ti red of the Church of England-and
promised to speak at the series of working men's persuaded bis flock to be tired of it too,-has
evening meetings in connection with the forth- now got tired of the puipit altogother. ie will
coming Church Congress at Wolverhampton. presently, il is stated. take advantage of the act

which enables him to legally abandon Hfoly
DECADENCE OF PISSENT.-COmmenting on Orders, and thereafter will seek to enter Parlia.

the docadence of dissent in Swansea, the Cam ment. It is not known whether his faithful
brian says: "There can be no doubt there is flock will follow him 1
very much truth in the remark, and that the
Dissenting elementis at a very low ebbin Swan- CELEBRATI N.-Dean Fremantle's eightieth
sea at the present moment. Whatever the birthday was celebrated in regal style at Ripon
cause, the fact remains, viz., that several of Our on Wednesday week. The Cathedral choir as-
principal chapels (which were once crowded sembled under bis window at an early hour and
with worshippers) are to-day only halffilled, and sang his favourite hymn, 'O God, our belp in
that a spirit of letbargy and indifferentismn per- ages past," which was followed by the arthem,
vades the people. "The Lord is my shepherd." A peal of 960

changes was alsu rung on the Catbedral bells,
LAY EVANGELIST MIssioNs.-Missions are the number of changes correR onding with the

about to commence, ia connection with the Lav the number of months in the ean's life. At a
Evangelist Mission, Dincese of Manchester, at late hour presents began to arrive, one of the
Richester, Mancbester,Withall, Oswaldtwistle, most noteworthy being a handsome carved oak
Bamford, Rochdale, Ashton-uuder-Lyne, and casket from the ladies of the Dean's Bible-class.
Chorley. In each case tbey will be. conducted This was snrmontîted by asilver plate, on which
by a traned working man evangelist, licensed was an ongraving of Ripon Cathedral, while at
by the Bishop, and under the dircet control of the four corners, on silver shields, were the ini-
the incumbent of tbe parish. The Rev. E. G. tials and arms of the Dean, and the arns of the
James, Rector of Chorley, is Superintendent of Cailbedral and city of Ripon. Inside was a rich-
the mission. ly illuminated address from the fifty-five ladies.

The Bishop also wrote a very kind letter, ae-
SATIsFACToR.-In iNevada the number of companied by a copy of his jubilee wrmon

confirmations was groater this year than any preached bofore the House of. Commons, whilst
previous year -ince the establisment of the mis- Mrs. Carpenter sent a photograph of the Bishop.
sion. The Church has grown in the face of a de- The Bishop also ment a pair of handsome SwiAs
creasing population, and is the only religious vases. Manv other presents continued to arrive
body, Roman or Protestant, that can report such all day.
astate of th ings. TDE RonB' b l

NEw YoRxc. -The trustees of Holy Trinity
Church, Harlem, have purchased six lots of
ground at One Hundred and Twenty-second
street and Sixth avenue for 883,000. It is in-
tend ed to begin soon the erection of a church to
cost 8225.000, which, it is said,will be the finest
chai-ch building in Harlem. The Sunday school
roomA are to be sufficiently large to accommo-
date 1,540 children.

ARcHDEACONS FoR NEw YoRK.-The pri-
marv meeting of the Archdeaconry of New
York City wa4 held at the call of the
Bishop in Grace Chapel at 10 a. m., Sept. 20.
Nearly one bundred persons were present. The
loiv Eucharist vas celebrated by the Bishop,.

asasisted by the Rev. Dr. Buel and Mesars. Nelson
and Woolsey. After the service the Bishop cal-
led the Archdeaconry to order, and nominated
the Rev. Alexander Mackay Smith, late assis-
tant minister in St. Thomas Cburch, N.Y., as
Archdeacon of New York. On motion of the

sE Veil RI UrE.- a uardian containg
an "In Memoriam." of Mrs. Walsham Iow by
"L. E. S.," which feelingly refers to hor own
special work in East London: "Always cheer-
fui herself, she brigbtened the lives of others,
and by ber generous sympathy relieved their
sorrows. Nobly she sceondted the Bishop's of-
forts to sustain and encourage the toiling clergy
of East London, and the weekly gatherings of
thenm and of their wives in ber hospitable bouse
did much to draw them closer together and
assure then that they and their parisbes were
not forgotten.

"It was, however, to the development of
women's work among women that she particu-
larly devoted herself. She endeavoured suc-
cessfully to interest the ladies of the richer
classes in the lot of their poorer sisters, and
found opportunities of usefulnoss for them. In
drawing-room meetings, ai well 1a by personal
appeals, she brought the needs of the people
before those wbo were in danger of forgettin
them, and by ber own frequent visita and kind-



ly words to mothers and daughters at the vari
ons parochial gatheringe she proved her know-
ledge of their troubles and lier desire to help
them. The Girl's Friendly Society was very
dear to lier, and its progress in the neighbour.
hood owes much to ber zeal. It i impossible
to enumerate all the good works in which she
was engaged, but that nearest to ber heart was
work among the fallen, Daring the London
Mission of 1884 she left her home, and rosided
in a bouse secured for a temporary refuge in a
populous district that she might more readily
be of service. Her Home for Young Penitents
at Walthamstow, where much blessing attended
ber loving labours, will sorely miss ber. The
lst meeting at which she spoke in its behalf
was at hler own bouse, in the présence of the
Princess Christian. Rer words addressed to
women only were said to have bean singularly
touching, and to have melted all who heard
them."

WHEN I consider the wickedness of the world;
when I think of the bordes in the great cities
of Christian Europe and America whose trade
ii crime; when I look at the low moral tone of
go many ofthe journals of the day, and the reck-
les disregard that so many of them manifest
for the rights and feelings of individuals and the
sanctities of private life; when I reflect on the
menacing problems that grow out of the dis.
content of labor, and at the real or alleged sel-
flhness of capital; when I look abroad over the
earth and see that the barriers between Chris-
tendom and heathendom are swept away, and
that countless millions, conprising a great ma
jority of the race, barbarians or trained under a
heathen civilization, are brought face to face
with the adherents of the Christian faith, to
overwhelm it or to be conquered by it, I am
profoundly impressed with the absolute need of
helding laet the Gospel of' Redemption as the
one hope of the world, and I am equally struck
with the mischief resulting from the distracted
condition of the Crhurch, and with the gross
folly as well as guilt of the spirit of faction.
Christ prayed for the unity Of His disciples,
that theworldnmight be convinced of His Divine
mission-might know that the Father had sent
Hlim. Thé Gospel of salvation is the world's
only hope. Ethical teaching Can never reach
to the depth of the cvil. I have no harsh worde
to utter against any who are honestly trying to
do good to their fellow-men. But when you
eau dispense with sunlight and make your
wheat fields flourish by the agency of moon-
bine, then may you expect to break the power

ofsin by mare ethical culture. But if the Gos-
pel is to exort its strength, its disciples must
not waste their energies in striflé with one
another.-Dr. G. P. Fisher.

WESLEYAN CONFESSION OF DECA-
DENCE.

We somotimes read of the wonderful advance
which Methodiem is making, and people are
misled by the couleur de rose statononts made in
sermons and papors, as to the satisfaction felt
within their body regarding an assumed posi-
tion as a Church, with duly consecrated and
empowered Clergy, and as to its progress in
England and elsewhère, The great Central
Conférence of this body in England-there
styled Wesleyans-was held lately in Manches-
toi-, and we may assume that what was spoken
there enfanille in regard to the condition of
Wesleyanimm in England, and as to the marked
"drift" from it to The Church, aud the causes
of it may bc taken as truc. In the discussion
which took place on this subject, the Rev, E. E.,
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Jer&ins, an ex-President, is reported to have
said:-(The italies are ours).

" I wish to say one or two words to-day in
the presence of the representatives of entire Meth-
odism on our relation to the Church of England.
We are making contributions to that Church year
by year, contributions of Methodist families, con-
tributions of areas of population within Methodist
circuits. With regard to this latter contribu-
tion, I am happy to find that thé Home Mis-
Ilionary Committée le déaliug witb iL in a way
that will belp in the restoration of what really
belongs to us in the villages of the country. As
to the contribution of Methodist familles every
year, I want to ask whether we are in transitu
to somae other and remoter position. Our
fathors thought that they belonged to the
Church of England, and rightly thought so, b-
cause they did belong to the Church of England;
but we, their descendants, do inot belnng to the
Church of England, although we are grateful
to that Church for the benefits we have re-
ceived. But we muet teaeh our children in our
own familles that Methodism ie the Chrch of
Christ (1) Wé muet show by aur own example
that we are in earinest in this conviction (!)
For the Methodist Church is the best Chu rch-
the best Church to us. That we know. JLet us
maké that opinion prevail lu oui- own hause-
belda. If w are doing the work of God as a
temporary body and organization let us say so
and be honest before the world; but if we are
really the Church let us say that. I know that
we labour at this time under considerable dis-
advantage. We belong to the Church of Eng-
land in our ancestry and the principles of our or-
ganization were founded on that fact. We are
now, as we hope, and as I behlieve, a distinct
Church built upon the Apostles, and we intend
to stay there. Sir, why do our people drift
away ? .I it not because there is something
like a misgiving as to whether WE ARE firmly
and permanently a Church or not ? That is
what we have to resist. and if we do not re.
sist it wo may multiply our appliances ad infim-
tum, but we are breaking up. Now the Church
Of England, which was once apathetie is now
an exceedingly vital and actve body ; and in
villages where we are not présent there it is
omnipotent. I was very much pained thé other
day in visiting Cornwall, and I symvathize
with the representatives from Cornwall, because
they represent a Methodism that is stationary
and not advancing. Our ministers there are
comparatively few; Our local preachers are
many, and the villages that lie outeide the cir-
cuit towns cannot be pastorally visited by the
ministers, and they are in the bands of curates,
and there are a large number of curates in
Cornwall. They cannot preach, but they can
visit. They have gentlemanly culture; they
have kind hearts; they have a munificent char-
ity at their backs; and I should like to ask
how poor, partially instructed and totally un-
cared for Methodists can resist temptations of
this kind ? They do not resist and they are
going into the Church. We ought to face these
things, and we ought to strive by all possible
means to arrest this going over, year by year,
not only of poor and village families, but of
high and respectable families to the Church of
England .7

The statement of the Rev. Dr. Osborne (a
well known leader and if we mistake not aPPre-
aident of the Conference), must have caused
stili greater uneasiness if not dismay. He re-
ferred to his success in getting more complete
statistics for the last six years than before, but
admitted that bis mind was grently exercised at
the losses they have sustained. From the sta-
tistics referred to, hé found " thatthe number of
new members admitted from 1881 to 1886 was
309,069. During this time 8l,806 members had
died, whilst the number returned as having
"ceased to be members" reached the enormous
amountof 160,125, the two numbers together
being 191,081. Deducting this total from the
number of new members admitted, they ought

Geroma 5, lm.

to have bad an increase in these six yoars of
11',188; but the actual increme wa only 82,-
20'. What had become of the difference be-
tween 82,000 and 117,000. This filled him with
concern. They were labouring in all kinds of
ways some very questionable, and soma unques-
tionable in their charaoter-labouring by an
immense variety of agents, but either they did
not gather in the results of their labour, or if
they did gather them they lost them almost as
fast as they gathered them. This very year
46,000 new members were reported as admitted;
when deaths, imigration andthose who "ceased
to be members"were deducted, a balance of 12,-
600 was left. Had they an increase of 12,600?
The answer was they had a decrease of eighty-six.
To him the prospect .,s alarming, especially in
view of the increased activity of the clergy of the
established church in regard to the young. These
men were patterns of attention to the schools, and
their constant, devoted, untiring labour amongst
the children would tellpowefrully in keeping large
numbers of .children out of the Methodist society
during the next generation. Children taught by
ihem would bu very mnuch barder for Methodiats
to win." Whata commentary upon the necessity
for and advantage of true Church teaching; and
what a rebuke to those of the Clergy of the
Church who fail in this respect.

The following remarks of another speaker in
regard to the utter abandonnment by the follow-
oirt of Weséey of the position first gàisamed are
worthy of careful n't.e: "Methodism had devel-
oped from a religions association which almost
passionately disclaimed a Church position whicb
fiercely repudiated the idea of being a Church,
until they bad arrived at the state of things
when they were prepared to fight to the death
any one who in any degreedisparaged their full
Church position (!) Meanwhile one institution
bac remained. But the class-meeting no longer
held the sarne relation to the entire organic life
of Methodisli that it did in the days when they
were unencumbered with the duties and respon-
sibilities of a great church system, and it was
no longer capable of doing for the Methodist
Chuirch sect wbat it had done fir a few genera-
,ions for the Methodist society." Dr. Rigg spoke

of the body asthe "loosest Church in existence,"
-how could it be otherwise? The body cnt
itself'off fron the National Branch of the Church
Catholie. it repudiated the advice of its founder
and the basis upon which he acted thus virtually
separating from him too, and it remained head-
less, witbout foundation-unattached-Secta-
rian-or as Dr. Rigg declares-the loosest
Church on earth. Would that these atterances
of tboir leaders might set the members of the
Wesleyan and Methodist Societies to serious
thinking ; and serious thinking lead them to
search ont the old paths, and walk in the old
ways as better, retracing their stops to the
Mother Church which is not "loosé," but stable,
sure, and true.

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHAIILOTTETOWN.--St. Peter's.-Rev. James
Simpson, is resting for a few weeks at Trinity
College School, Port Hope. Rev. A. C. James,
lately of Milton, is in charge of the parish dur-
ing the incumbent's absence.

Reéntly the Chureh grounds have been
graded and enclosed by a sabstantial fence.
A very handsome window by Kemp, ofLondon,
G.B.-a memorial to the late Priest, Rev. Geo.
W. Hodgson, bas been placed in position, com-
pleting the windows on the north aide of the
Chureh ; and a portrait of the same has been
hung in the sacristy. It is from the brush of
Mr. Robert Harris, R.C.A., at Ohe time a mem-
ber of the congregation, and is a gift from the
artist to the Cburch.

An unusually beautiful piece of» Church em-
broidery, in the form of a banner was presented
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te the Sunday-school a few Sundays ago.
gunday-scbool bouse is being shingled
otheriise improved.

The
and

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Da. PzEay. BIsHoP oF IowA, HAs DZCLINED

the Election to the See of Nova Scotia; and
under the resolution adopted at the last Synod,
the appointment now lies with His Grace The
Archbishop of Canterbury; The Archbishop of
York, and the Bishop of London.

THE SERMON.

Yreached in St. L:ake's Prô-Cathedral, Halifax,
August 12th, 1881, (being the Centenary
of the Foundiug of the Colonial Episco-
pate), by The Most Rev. John MedleyD.D.,
Lord Bishop of Fredericton, and Matro-
politan of Canada :

EPHEsIANs iv, 13:-"Till we all come, in the
unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the
Son of God, unto a perfect rian, uuto the mea-
sure of the stature of the fulness of Christ."

I must crave your indulgence, my brethren,
in having undertaken, at very short notice and
amidst many engagements, to address you on
this important occasion. I am, however, mov-
ed to eomply with the request by the ceonsider-
ation that this may be one of the very few
opportunities which may be allowed nie at the
close of a long Episcopate. Thare is, however,
a sense in which I need no apology. For I
come te yon with a heart full of sympatby for
what is to me a leep sorro w, and with a due re-
gard to the difficulties of yourposition, in which
a false step may prove of lasting injury to the
Church. England expects you todo something
worthy of a great deliberative body, practically
independent, yet by your own action morally
and religiously bound to ber Creeds, Articles.
and ber Ordinal. Your position is one of great
seriousnenes. It requires great firmness, with a
charitable feeling to every member of the.
Church. It demands earnest prayer for the
guidance of that Divine Had, who will prosper
His own handiwork if we only act on -Apostot-
ical principles, with a strong sense of ieligious
duty. Ours is no scheming political party: it
is for us to follow simply the guidance of Our
Master, as far as we can trace His loving, ten-
der band.

It would detain you far too long were I to at-
tempt to enter into the details of the last bun-
dred years, te which we look back with thank-
fulness and wonder. This bas been done fully
by the Secretary of the venerable Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, and I hope all of us
have read and pondered over that most inter-
esting statement of facts. I shall Cali your at-
tention chiefly to the following poifits : the
marvellous success which bas attended its pro-
gress, notwithstanding many hindrances; and
the anxieties and duties wbich press upon the
present generation of Churchmen.

Here we must cast a backward glance at that
uhappy time, when every effort to furnish the

Church with the integrity of ber divine consti-
tution was made iu vain. Again and again was
the petition offered: again and again was the
request refused. Seanty bands of Missionaries
without Dioceses, without Confirmations, with
no power of organizing, no coherence, no draw-
ing towards a common centre of unity, no facil-
ity for Ordination ;-all these evils were dulyrepresented, but were thrown into the waste-
basket of official indefference ; and the Order
which the Divine Masterfounded. and His Apos-
tIes planted, was supposed to be a dangerous
enemy to the Mother-State. Alas how blind
are worldly, scheming men ta the State's real
danger, and to those spiritual interests which

are intended for the safety, not the destruction,
of the commonwealth. The statesmen of Eng-
land slept till the lose of their magnificent
colony aroused thema flercely from their dreams.
They came with the sword to subdue a colony,
and they left it a nation ; smarting under a
sense of injustice, burning with a desire of re-
vengé. And when the noble-hearted Seabary
hastened in person to press bis petition on be-
half of the Church, how tardily and ungraciously
was bis request admitted I How sore and sick
was that undaunted heart with hope deferred and
expectation thwarted, till at the last that pain-
ful reproach was wrung from him, "This is the
worst place for doing any business that I have
ever seen."

The same fate awaited that faithful soldier of
the cross, Charles Inglis. What a mockery of
sound reason and sober sense was bis appoint-
ment to the Episcopate, when as the reward of
his loyalty te the Crown, one single Bishop was
supposed capable of presiding over ail the
Churchmen scattered over ail the possessions of
British North America. That one strong man
was faithful in his day. When a hundred sol-
dieïrs with muskets loaded, and with bayonets
fixed, came to disturb him at his prayers, he
only raised bis voice the louder and bebeld them
with no trembling glance, that every one might
heaur and se that prayers are borne on angels'
wings to the throne of the Most High, and that
whoever else shook with fear, that man was not
Cha-les Inglis. That one strong man was left
to guide the helm alone, with duties assigned
him which he could not possibly discharge.
Now dim» tradition pictures himi slowly sailing
up the River St. John, in a small schooner,
baffied by winds. and campiug out at night, till
he could reach at length the central post. With
few confimed bre and there, a smali band of
Missionaries planted, ha returns without visit-
ing the buge continent which lay beyond bis
powers. Sua-ely the systema, not the man was
ut fault.

And now let me cal[ to mind sorne of the hin-
drances as well as the successes which have
marked our path. I do net speak of the diffi-
culties incident to travelling in thoseearly days,
but of hindrances to spiritual growth. English
statesmen scem to have thought of a Bishop
only as an officer of State, a useful potenta'e to
be respected, not a primitive Bishop, mixing
with the people of bis charge, assisted and sup-
ported by bis flock. This unprimitive method
of dealing with the Episcopste may account in
some measure for our want of success, and the
great progress of other religious bodies of Chris-
tians. Not only did they dislike and misunder-
stand our Prayer book, and our services, but a
Bishop was supposed .to be a State officer,
foreign to their conceptions. Fifty years after
the original appointment, Bishop John Inglis
perceived the necessity of a general contribu-
tion of Church members to alI Church objects ;
lest, if England should withdraw ber aid, the
Church should fall to pieces for wantof general
support. Hie idea was an excellent one, but it
is not aven now perfectly understood and ap.
preciated. Thora ttill lingers in men's minds
the old notion, of a Church paid by the Govern-
ment, and founded by the State. Rad the
Church acted on the Apostolical principle, that
al[ who enjoy the privileges of the Gospel inust
coutribute according to their ability to support
it, the Church would have struck deeper root.

Again, it was thought ftting that those who
bad loyally fought for the Crown should secure
for themselves and their families all the offices
and pecuniary benefits which the State had to
bestow. Hence the Chur-ch bacame identified
with a party, and its original an Apostolical
foundation was by many entirely fôrgotten.
Thas a certain narrowness of view proved a con-
siderable hindrance to spiritual life and pro-
gress. Dissent was supposed to take the popu-
lar side, and the Chur-ch was thought to ba les
wide, and more exclusive than her naighbours,
though when the case is fairly stated, it was

far etherwise. Yet in spite of these and other
bindrances, God has blessed us with suecess.
The Episcopite is botter understood, the Clergy
have multiplied, and our Missions are botter
supported. Above all, spiritual life has increa-
sed in the hearts of our people, and the value of
our Services and our Sacraments is more fully
realized by our members. Mach bas been lost,
but not all. Much has been gained, but not all
that might have been won. Success bas not
been commensurate with our privileges, but
more than our sins and car shortcomings de-
servLd.

(To be continued.)

PuGwAsH.-The Amherst Rural Deanery
held its Chapter bre on the Feast of St. Mat-
thew. The memberspresent were Rural Dean
Moore, the Revs. Dr. Bowman, J. A. Kaulbach,
J. R. S. Parkinson, M. C. Wade, W. C. Wilson,
A. Bont; and by invitation of the Chapter,
Mr, Warner, the indefatigable lay reader at
Bedford, took part in the exarcises of the
Chapter. At the first evensong the Rev. J. R.
S. Parkinson preached a stirring addreis on
contending earnestly for the faith, and spoke
in plain terms of the lack of trua heroic manli-
ness among Church men in this particular. On
the Feast of St. Matthew, the Rural Dean cale-
brated the Holy Communion, and the Rev. Dr.
Bowman preached ad clerum a masterly sermon
on the various raligious systems which -bal-
lenged the attention of Christias and whose
foundations had been shaken if not totally des-
troyed by the stability of the foundation laid
by the Lord Jesus. The afternoon service was
hald at Wallace, a distance of about 9 miles
from Pugwash, and iere the Rural Dean
preached one of his characteristically incisive
sermons on "Wasa und be clean." The lesson
of obedience ta the ordinances of God and com-
plete subjugation of man's will to Ris will was
forcibly and feelingly enforced. The memubers
returned to Pugwash and assembled at the
Rectory in the evening for business. Resolu-
tions were carried providing for the introduc-
tion of an S. P. C. K. Branch Depository at
Truro, and the Rev. Rural Dean Moore, the
Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, and Rev. J. R. S. Parkin-
son, were appointed a Committee to perfect
plans. A long and useful discussion followed
concerning the matter of a travelling mission .
ary. Regret was falt at the resignation of
Rev. Mr. Hudgell, and also at bis absence, and
a fitting tribute was paid to bis energy in
pushing forward a promising work in this Dean-
ery. A first-elass missionary worker, full of
zeal and of the Holy (4host is now needed to
carry on what must prove, under God's bless-
ing, a rich reward in days to come. Othe,-
business was brought forward and the usual
exercises closed a brotherly harmonious and
chearing re-union. Our respected Rural Dean
could not refrain from expressing the deep
pleasure derived by him from meeting with his
old parishioners and worshipping for the first
time in the new and properly arranged Church
at Pugwash ; and aiso at finding at Wallace
great interest shown i n the necessary repaire and
improvements going on there. The pleasure
was chastened with the sorrow at missing soma
well known faces, especially those of Mr. Ja8.
Blair, and Mr. McCaron. Churchwardens in the
days of Mr. Moore's rectorship. Ail the mem-
bers are deeply sensible of the kindness and
hospitality bestowed upon then by the staunch
Churchpeople of Pugwash. Under Mr. Beut's
rectorship, despite the most despondin 5 cir-
cumstances consequent upon deep depression in
business and change of the channels of com-
merce, the Church band bas beld firmly to-
gether and advanced to higher and better
things. The loyalty of the congregation to
the pastor was firm and tried, and the fit order
of ail the appointments in the new Church
shewed that the truths taught, and ho!d by,
true Churchinen were not lu vain.
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ALioN MiNas.-On Tuesday,-the 20th inst.,

the funeral of Mrs. Ward, our respected Ward-
en's wife, ws really solsenized. The Provin-
cial Workingmen's Association stayed their an-
nual festivities in the park near by the Church
yard, and attended almoat in a body. The cof-
fin was covered with white floral wreaths and
crosses-offerings from the gardens of Messrs.
Poolj. Rutherford, Dickson and Dr. Johnstone.
The E: ibutes of respect were deserved; an earn-
est Church worker was laid ta rest; the body
of one who was a firm friend and a true wife
and mother lies in God's acre; but the purified
soul is doubtless in the Paradise of God, with
the babe that went before.

We are again called upon, as last year, te
part witb our esteemed Lav Reader, who re-
turne to his College work. Three Snnday ser-
vices must now be given up in places where
week day worship must ho substituted, and New
Giasgow will return to afternoon Sunday ser-
vice instead of morning and evening. Mr. Pat-
terson was the recipient et a money present at
the Friday evening practice. Mrs. R. S. Poole
speaking for Mrs. Haddon, Mrs. Kennedy, and
the other subscribers, expressed the general ap-
preciation throughout the parish of Mr. Patter-
son's work in Church and choir.

DIOCESE OP QUEBEC.

PERSONAL.-The Rt. Rev. A. W. Sillitoe,
D.D., Lord Bishop of New Westminster, who
arrived from England por '-S. S. Parisian" me-
mained over at Quebec for several days. On
Sunday morning ho attended the service at the
Cathedral, and pceached a very eloquent ser-
mon. At evensong he preached ln St. Mat-
thews Church.

The Rev. R. H. Cole, Carate of St. Matthews
also arrived by the same steamer, and preached
a remarkably able and eloquent sermon on
Sunday moruing. Although quite a young
man he bas hopeful four years as miseionary
priest lu the Diocese-of Tasmainia.

MISSIONARY MEETING.-Advantage was taken
of the presence in town of the Bishop of New
Westm inter, for the holding of a special goneral
meeting of the Quebec Branch of the Women's
Auxiliary te the Doestie and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society. The meeting was held in St.
Matthows Parish room on Mouday, Sept. 26th,
at 3 p.m. The Bishop of Quebae presided, and
among those present were the Rer. Mesars.
Fothergill, Riehardson, L. W. Williams, H. G.
Petry, R. H. Cole, and W. 1.K W:;dleigh, and
Robt. Hamilton, Esq., D.C.L., and others.
Prayers werc conducted by the Rev. L. W.
Williams. M.A., and after a hymn lad been
sung, the Lord Bishop in a humerous speech
introduced the Bishop of New Westminster
who was received with loud applause. His
Lordship delivered an able address principally
on missionary work in his distant diocese
wbich proved quite interesting, as did also the
bddress of the Rev. Mr. Cole on his clerical
labor in Tasmania. At the conclusion of the
meeting a good collection was taken up in aid
of the mission work in Now Westminster.

OBITUARY.-It is with regret that we bave
ta record the death of the Rev. G.V. Housman,
M.A., Rector of Quebec. He was a graduate
of St. Johns College, Cambi idge, and was assis-
tant minister te the Cathedral from October
1858, till the death of Bishop Mountain in
1863. when he was appointed Rector. The de-
ceased gentleman bas been in failing health for
some time past, and it was weil known among
his friends that his days were nunmbored. Bis
death oceurred on Monday at 6 a.m. Ris
friend Rev. M. M. Fothergill wbo attended him
was with himj up to the last. Deceased leaves
five daughters, three married, Mrs. E. Sewell,
Mrs. B. G. Meredith, and Mrs. G. Young, and
two unmarried, and three sons wbo are ail
planters in California. His funeral took place
un Wednesday afternoon at the Cathedral.

All the Anglican Charches were represented
by their clergy and churchwardens, and many
members of their respective congregations. The
protestant bodies were represented bV Rev. Dr.
Cook, Rev. Dr. Matthews, Rev. D. Marsb, and
Rev. A. L. Love; and the citizeus in general
were represented by the Hon. F. Langelier,
Mayor. In the absence of Ris Honor the Lieut.
Governor. R. C. Sheppard, A. D. C., was pres-
ent. Hon. P. Garneau represented the Local
Cabinet. and amongst others present wereSir.
W. C. Meredith. Ex-chief Justice, Hon. Judge
Caron, Col. Rhodes, General Sevmour, Robert
Hamilton, Dr. Russel, W. Roe, Dr. Sewell, and
John Laird. The select Vestrv were all present
and among them toc W. G. Wurtele, Esq., and
R. Il. Smith, Esq.,who bave served continuously
since he was appointed Rector, Mr. Wurtele
having met him at the steamer on bis arrivai
in Quebec.

Among the clergy present were the Lord
Bishop of Quebec, and the Revs. R. J. Petry,
M. M. Pothergill, A. A. Von Iffland, Lennox
Williams. E. Sewell, Thos. Richardson, E. J.
Rexford, W. S. Vial, P. A. Smith, R. H. Cole,
Tbompson, and Barebam. The clergy ail wore
their surplices and hoods.

The Cathedral was filled almost ta overfiow-
ing, and its interior was draped in mourning,
the chancel being hung with immense heavy
drapings at either side, and the pulpit, reading
desk, stalls, lectern and organ loft were ail
draped in the same material. Rev. H. G. Petry
conducted the preliminaries of the service, and
gave ont the hymn. The Lord Bisbop read
the lesson appointed for the burial service, and
the remainder of the service was read by the
Rev. M. M. Fothergill. Rector of St. Peter's
Chur-ch.

Ater the service the procession was reformed
in the Church, and thon proceeded to Mount
Hermon Cemetery ; the whole of the mourners,
the select vestry, churchwardens, the clergy,
the orphans of the Ladies Protestant Home,
Female Orphan Asylum, and Male Orphan
Asylum went as far as the city limite extend.
Ca.riages were thon taken ta the Cemetery
where the remaining portion of the service was
ccnducted at the grave.

Thus bas passed away one who was beloved
by ail creeds and nationalities, rich and poor
alike, and bis removal leaves a vacancy hard te
be filled.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

DEANERY OF CLARENDON.-BiSOp'38 V:iîtatin
-Tuesday morniug, Aug. 30, found the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese at Shawville. The jour-
ney for the past fortnight had been through a
country of bold and striki'ng scenery. Shaw.
ville lies in the midst of a fine rolling agricul-
tural country.

Eleven years ago it was scmewbat dfficult of
access. When it was known that the present
incumbent was about te accept Bishop Oxen-
den's appointment of him te the parish of Cla-
rendon, ho was made the object of a consider-
able amount of commiseration by bis friends.

The people worshipped in an old frame
Church whieh gave a Rev. Canon ofthe Diocese
a severe pain in bis side whon ho saw it, se ho
said at least. Since that time, however, the
village of Shawville, and the Township of Cla-
rendon have made great advances. The village
bas increased in size and improved in appear-
ance. The advent of the Pontiac Railway has
given an impulse ta business. The old Church
hss gone, and what is much to be regrctted, not
even a photograph of it is preserved. New St.
Paul's, containing memorials ci Dr. Falloon, and
of the ]Rev. F. S. Neve, the two first and faith-
fui missionaries in the parisb. aise of the late
Rural Dean. Robinson through whose faithful
efforts the building was commenced, is a neatly
designed stone church, seating- 250 people, but
always extending its capacity when $he Bishop
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comes. Upon the present occasion pews, aisles
were full.

Nineteen candidates were presented for cou-
firmation. The Rev. N. A. F. Bourne addressed
them in a very instructive manner. The Bisho,
presached from the words «Draw nigh to God,"
St. James, iv. 8, a most eloquent and hel pful
sermon. 148 communicants joined with their
Bishop iu the Holy Peast. The offertory for
the missions of the Church was not se large as
lest year, owing it is said ta a great depression,
caused by a bail storm last year, which swept
away the wbole crop of a large proportion of
the people. Still it reached the neighbourhood
of $100 00. The Bishop's visit is always a day
of refreshîng for the parish, and was so this
year as formerly.

FORT CouLoNo.-The iron borse was made
ta do service for the Church this year. On
the night of Aug. 30. the Pontiae and Pacifie
Railway took the Bishop and the Rev. Mr.
Bourne ta Fort Coulonge. The following day
was spent at the hospitable home of Mr. John
Young, a staunch churchman, and a well attend-
ed service was beld in the evening. The Chnrch
population of this place is increasing somewhat,
but a missiorary is sorely needed to minister
amongst them.

NORTE CLARENDoN-is part of the mission of
Thorne. It was visited in the morning of Sept.
lat. The Church was well filled, and there was
a good number of communicants. Great im-
provement. are visible here, but a new Church
is greatly needed.

The mission of Bristol, which bas been ser-
ved during the summer by Mr. Beatty, a
student, was visited on Friday Sept. 2nd.

There are two small churches about four miles
apart. both bailt upon the solid rock. St.
Thomas, at bristol corners, is a memorial of the
Rev. Thomas Johnson, who was thrown from
bis carriage and killed, whilst going down one
of the bills in Thorne on his way ta service.
Aug.. 17, 1883.

Lt is a pretty little Church, and bas been late-
ly painted. There were good services in both
Churches. The people of this mission are poor,
as in many other places they are the heritage
of the Apostolic Church of England. The
Cbrch could have about forty families ln the
mission, but wbat can be expected of a shep-
herdless flock? What wealthy layman will
coma forward and help to maire up at least $150
a year? Then with the grant of theMission
Fund and what the mission itself can raise a
good pastor could be kept among them.

FRANKLIN AND HAVELOK.-The Lord Bishop
of Montreal, accompanied by Rev. J. F. Renand,
Rural Dean, visited the parish of Franklin and
Havelock, on Sunday, 18th Sept. Good con-
gregations greeted the Bishop at both the ser-
vices, numbering amongst them many of ail
the churches here represented, who gratefully
remembered the Bishop's missionary labours in
this part of the diocese.

At the morning service held at Havelock,
three married persons were confirmed ; the
candidates being addressed by the Rural Dean.
and thirty-five psrtook of the Holy Communion.
The Bishop preached, and Canon Fulton, M.A.,
assisted in the service at both places.

Collections and subscriptions received at
the Synod Offle since lst June:-

For the Mission Fund. Laprairie and St.
Lambert, $1.75; E. F, K., 818.00; Synod
Missionary meeting. net. 816.57 ; Synod Ser-
vice in Cathedral. $18.87; Clarendon. 880.00;
Coteau du Lac, 83.51; Aylmer, 826.30; St.
James the Apostle, £150; Sabrevois, 81.03;
lul), $16 85 ; Rawdon. $7 00; Eardley, 815.00;
Portage du Fort, 82.70; Bryson, 82.58; Clarke,
$2.03.

For Algoma Bishoprie:-Dunham, 8200;
Knowlton, 80.00; St. Job ns, Que., $12.00;
Aylwin,.86.77.
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For City Missionary Fund:-St. George's,
$200; Catbedral, $75.00.

For Widow's and Orphan's Fund:-Vaud-
reuil, $6.13; Rev. J. H. Dixon, $5.00; Rev. C.
Bancrof, $5.00 ; Ven. Arcbdeacon Lonsdell,
$5.00; Mrs. Phelps, $25.00 ; Rawdon, $12.00.

For Superanuation Fund :-St. George's,
$10; Dunham, 75 cents; Christieville, addl.,
$ 1.00; Huntingdon, $3.90; Ven. Archdeacon
Lonsdell, $5.00, Rev. J. A. Newnham, $43 00.

For Parochial Endowment Fund:-St. John
the Evangelist Quyon, $12.00; Bristol, $16 50;
St. Mattbias' Building, $84.69; Chelsea Jubilee,
$20.00 ; Sorel, $320; Abbottsford, $55.00.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

McTALE.-The Rev. J. Greeson, of the Di-
ocese of Algoma, bas been appointed by the,
Bishop of Ontario to the Mission of Metcalfe,
and enters upon bis new duties Oct. lt.

IKINGTON.-St. James-It bas been decided
to enlarge and improve thisChurch. By build-
ing a transept by which 115 new sittings will
be provided, and by building a new chancel
which will be a mnemorial to the late Revs.
Messrs. Rogers and Kirkpatrick, the two former
incumbents. Basides the main entrance on
Union Street there will be one to the west tran-
sept on Arcb Street. The organ and choir now
in the eud gallery will ho brought down stairs
and will occupy a position by the chancel. It
is proposedto spond $4,000 on those improve-
ments which when completed will inake St.
James one of the handsomest Churches in the
D»ocese. An effort will ho made to complete
the chancel by Christmas.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

AsuBuINuA.-St. Luhke's.-The Mission ser-
vices bere, conducted by the Rev. E. P. Craw-
ford, M.A., continue to attract large congrega-
tions, and the addresses of the Missioner on
such subjects as " Obedience as the test of
Faith"; "Conversion," and "Salvation," fix
the attention of the hearers-through their
oarnestness and practical character and appli-
cation.

ToRONTo.-St. George's-The Rector has re-
turned from England in good health, bringing
bis daughter with him.

St. Luke's.-The new organ was opened for
Divine service in this Church on Sunday, Sept.
25th. The morning sermon on this occasion
was preached by the Rector, and that in the
evening by Rev. J. P. Lewis

WINDERMERE.-St. .ugustin's-On Sundav
morning, Sept. 25th, Rev. P. Tocque addresscd
the congregation of the Church of England in
the romantic and growing village of Winder-
mere, a suburb of Toronto, on the Humber.
The Church is a neat and beatiful building, just
finisbed. The Holy Communion was celebrated
for the firat time, and there was a good attend-
nce. The sermon was an admirable discourse

on the words "This is my Body."

DIOCESE OF NIA GARA.

.AMILToN.-St. Thomas.-An ordination was
beld on Sunday, the 25th inst., by the Lord
Bishop of Niagara.. Matins were said at 9:30
a.m., and the ordination service proper followed
at 11 o'clock. The sermon was preached by
Ven. Archdeacon Dixon. Rector of Guelph and
Examining Chaplain to the Diocese. There
were present of the clergy: R1ev. W. B. Curran,
Rector; also Rev. G. Forneret; Rev. F. E.
Howett; Rev. Thos. Geoghegan, and Rev. C. E.
Wbitcombe. Mr. Lenox Smith, of Trinity
College, Toronto, and Ely Theological College,
Eng., was ordained deacon, and bas been li-
consed to the curacy of the Church of St. Mat-
thew, Hamilton.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONDoN.-The regular meeting of the Exe-
cutive Committee of the Diocese of Huron,
met at the Chapter louse, Thursday the 22nd,
the Bishop presiding. The meeting was opened
by prayer, after which the roll was called, and
the follôwing named members was found to be
in attendance:-Revds. W. A. Young, A.
Brown, Canon Smith, Canon Innes,Principal
Foweli, H. S. Co:per, R. Ashton, Canon Patter-
son, Canon Richardson, ArcbdeacouSandvs,
Arcbdeacon Marsh, D. Deacon, J. T. Wright, W.
Davis, R. Fletcher, D. J. Caswell, W. Craig,
Evans Davis, T. R. Davis. J. H. Moorbouse,
John Gemley, and Canon Hill. Messrs. E. B.
Reed, R. S. Gurd, H. Crotty, Thos. Moyle, W.
Grey, J. Ransford, E. J. Hutchinson, T. D.
Stanley, L. Skey, T. Woods, R. N. Ligbt. F.
Rowland, Judge Woods. W. J. Imlach, A. H.
Dymond, Crowell Wilson, A. C. Clarke.

The report of the Finance Committee wa-'
read, and the accounts found correct.

The Bishop's Commissioner reported having
visited ail the remaining missions except that
of Lion's Head, and recommended that bis
appointment h conaequently cancelled. The
report recommended the subdivision of the
mission of Wiarton, and the rearrangement
of sevoral others, and that the Incumbent of
Tilsonburg be requested Io take the oversight
of the new Church at Culloden. Adopted.

The question of Indian missions occupied
considerable time.

The reorganization of the Clarksburg mis-
sion, as proposed at last meeting, as confirmed.

The following were elected by ballot, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Canon upon
the Committee of Maintenance and Missions -
Revs. W. A. Young, Canon lunes, Canon
Smith. Messrs. A. HI. Dymond, W. Grey, A.
C. Clarke; and the Bishop appointed Arch-
deacon Marsh, ]Rev. R. Ashton; Messrs. N.
Currie, and Chas. Jenkins.

On the requeat of the Diocese of Toronto, a
Committee to confe: with Committues fron the
other Dioceses of Ontario, with reference to
the consolidation of the statutes affecting the
same, it was decided that a Committee be ap-
pointed by the Bishop.

The Committee appointed to inspect the In-
dian Churches at Sarnia, reported urgent need
for repairs, and submitted estimates as to the
probable cost. Report adopted.

The Rev. R. Asbhton reported concerning the
affairs of the Indian congregation at Walpole
Island, and recommended the continuance of
Rev. J. Jacobs in charge thereof.

The following were appointed a Committee
to procure the necessary information in regard
to the standing of each clergyman on the lists
in ordor to the proper carrying out of the pro-
visions of the Canon on the expenditure of the
Missions and Maintenance Fund:-Rvs. Canon
Innes, Archdeacon Marah, Canon Smith, W-
A. Young, and the Secretary. The Bishop
appointed the following Committee on Finance:
]Revs. Canon lunes, W. Craig, E. Davis; Mesrs.
W. Grey, and F. Rowland.

A number of applications and appeals
agamnst assesment were read and referred to the
Missions and Maintenance Committee.

After some furtber business the Committee
adjourned, the Mission and Maintenance Com-
mittee to commence work in the evening, and
their report to be printed for circulation in due
course.

RrGETow.-The Bishop of Huron hold a
Confirmation service, and preached in the
Ohurch of the Advent, lRidgetown, on Sunday,
October 2nd.

At a meeting of the Sunday school Commit-
tee for the Diocese of Huron held at the Chapter
House, London, on Wednesday, September 21sot,
the following resolution was passed: "Moved
by M. J. Imlach, seconded by E. Baynes Reed,

and resolved-that this Committee, in further.
ance of the action taken by the S. S. Associa-
tion of Toronto, recommend that the publica-
tions isued by the Cburch of England S. S.
Institute be accepted as the basis of a uniform
system of teaching for the Sunday schools of the
Church of Engla: d. i Canada."

The ]Rev. Cannon Innes, M. A., and the Rev.
Ernest C. Saunders, M. A., were appointed dole-
gates to the Conference of Diocesan Sunday
school Committees to be held in Toronto on
November 9th, 1888.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA..

GRAVEINHURST.-SIR: Wil you kindly allow
me through your columns to call the attention
of the Chureh to our trouble? Our Churco
building bas gone in the terrible destruction of
Gravenburst. We must rebuild, but our people
bere, who could give, are now utterly unable
to do anything. I appeal for help that I may
rebuild and carry on the work hero. If I am
to hold my ground assistance must come from
the outside. Ail donations should be sent to,
yours faithfully, ALFRAD OsBoRNx, incumbent
and Examining Chaplain to the Bishop of AI-
gorna.

Gravenhurst, Muskoka, Sept. 24th, 1887.

CHU.cHwolMEN's JUBnLEE OFFERING TO THE
WIDOW's AND ORPAN'S FUND OF ALOMA.-
Miss A. Evans, Lindsay, Ont., $86; Mrs. Canon
Salter, Brantford, $3 ; Rev. J. A. and Mrs.
Ball, Port Rowan, Ont., $5; W. Ans. Mission,
$15; Mrs. Mill's sale of work, additional, S13.-
45; St. James', Middleton, per 1Rev. G. W.
Racey, $3.84; and St. Stephen's, Goderich
Township, per ditto $,.16. Offertory frora the
Mission of Riviere du Loup, Quebec, $10; mak-
ing the total of contributions from that Diocese
to date, $462.26. A Post office order for $50.90
froi Mrs. R. V. Rogers, Treasurei W.A.M.A.
for Ontario, brings the total of gifts from that
Diocese to $594.42. Donations from Huron
Diocese, 608.48 ; making in ail. including Win-
nipeg's voluniary offering of $22, and the $68
from Sault Ste. Marie, with some smaller sumo
aiready acknowledged, the encouraging amount
of $1,824.76. iRoturns have vot to be made
from the sister dioceses not named above, and
there romains over a month until 18t November,
for those who have not alreaiy sent in thoir
offeringa, to do so. We would ask thom to
kindly make a note of this.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

We were favored with a call from the Lord
Bishop of New Westminster, B.C., (The Rigbt
Rev. Dr. Sillitoe).as ho passed through .Mon-
treal on bis way back to his Diocese on the
Pacific Coast. His Lordship has been in Eng-
land since last Christmas, appnaling for aid in
behalf of his work : and has laboured probably
harder than ho would have done in his own
field. He reports the work of the Chureh in
his Diocese as progressing satisfactorily-and
great opportunities opening ont before the
Church daily. As in nearly every other Dio-
cese, however, he needs men and money to meet
the demands of this rapidly advancing section
of the Domi.ion.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

According to the statistice submitted to the
Synod in June last by the Bishop, there were
in 1886, 133 Baptisms; 75 Confirmiees; 36 Mar-
riages; 31 Cburchings ; 33 Burials ; and 814
Communicants; the latter showing an increase
over 1885 of 149.

The amouts raised for Church purposes in
the parishes ofthe Diocese in the years 1685 and
1886 sbowed a sum total for 1885 of $11,804,
and for 1886 of $13,582, not inclading the
amount raised in Victoria for the Mission Fond.

The totals for 1883 and I884 were $8.263 and
89,293 respectively.
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The Executive Committee ot these Diocese con- giving heed to the acte of the general councils CORRESPONDENCE.
sists of the Revs. A. J. Beanlands, G.W. Taylor, of the Church. The natural order of things -.....-
J. A. Leakey, W.W. Bolton, Henry Howitt, and in the Church, therefore, brings about precisely ,IThearie nrCorreaponcdentmustin ai cases be enciopesI

ith ietter. but wil lnot be-pubflahed unleas deaired. The~
Hon. J. W. Trutch, C. M. G., Dr. E. B. C. Han- the relations that are existing to-day between Editor wilinot. hold himee fresponsible, however,forany
nington, Mr. J. H. Innes, Mr. H. Harri son, Mr. the Church in England and the Chu.rch in the opinions expressed by Correspondents.

W. C. Ward, all elected by Synod. United States. Each is independent so far as
internai workings are concerned, and yet they STRANGE THINGS.
are in the closest and most perfect communion,

CONTBMPORAR Y CHURCH OPINION. which is the communion of the Catholie Church. To the Editor of the CLCRoR GUAlRDIAN:-
---- It is not because the first services in America Szi,-The attentive reader of your last few

The Church Year, of Jacksonville, Florida were held by English missionaries, nor because issues muet have been struck by some "strange
referring to the approaching Church Congress of any closer relationship existing between things."
in Louisville, says: them, that they are now in communion on : 1. It is "a strange thing" that as is said in

This annual Congress bas secured for itself with the other, but simply because they are your issue of September 21, "in the Cathedral
an admitted place and right in the Church. parts of the Catholic Church. city of Halifax, every .Rector is an English-
We regard it as one of its safeguards. In the It is very commonly urged by Roman man who receivedhis education in the Old
necessary absence of any ex-cathedra interpre- preachers in England that English Churchmen Cou, try ;" and ydt" there are more than an
tation of what the Church teaches, it is neither ought to acknowledge the anthority of the equal number of Nova Scotians educated at
in good taste nor expedieut to insist that one'& Bishop of Rome, because the Gospel was first King's College, Windsor, (which was instituted
own view of her doctrine is of necessity the preached in Britain by St. Augustine, who had to raise up a native priesthood) and sonqe who
Church's view. It is certain that no one school been sent by the Bishop of Rome. This is not received almost free education there, through
of thought adequately represents the real posi- an historical fact ; but if it were, i would not the Scholarships founded in England by the
tion of the Church. That position is the result- give the Bishop of Rome any authority in Eng- S.P.C.K., for the same end, who are enjoying
ant of all party views. We trust the time will land, nor does ho gain any such authority by good comfortable English Rectories.
never come when the Church will be absolutely the fact that at a later period the Church of 2. It is "a strange thing" that a clergyman
dominated by any.of the existing schools of England acknowledged the allegiance of- the so educated and enjoying an English living of
thought within her, In a wide tolerance and Bishop of Rome. Is is not the case that a £400 a year, for the last 15 years and should bé
free discussion for the truth's sake is ber safety, bishop by sending missionaries, conquers a ter- put forward as deserving of some 'special
provided always that she be ruled by the in- ntory for the aggrandizement of his own see. mark," when 'for family reasons' hé has désert-
dwelling love of Chritt. The Church Congress This law of conquest holds onlv in the secular ed the bard work of the diocese of bis father
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The Living Church, Chicago, says:
It never occurs to some clergymen, that the

"Common Prayer " of the Church is a public
service. As it is a public service, it demands
a corresponding voice and manner. Not the
low, indistinct and drowsy; nor the heavy'
harsh, and vulgarly vociferous; but a mnner
at once reverent and earnest; au utterance clear,
pure, and inspiring.

Hé who would be approved of God and man
as a true priest, should have a practical genius
for his work. A practical genius, however, le
not an. original gift. ILt is rather an absorbing
purpose so perfect himself by study and prac-
tice, in his manner of doing his work. There
is nothing that hé has to do, that he may not
come to do well-to read, preach, celebrate, in-
struct-if hé will only put enough patient and
earnest work in bis manner of doing it. The
dearth of excellence and efficiency in one's ex-
ercise of hie various priestly functions, is not
lack of gift, but want of determination to im-
prove, or an apathetic readiness to accept the
hum-drum, usual. ordinary and easy way as all
suffielent.

The Churchman, N.Y., says:

The Bishop of Iowa has declined the election
Io the Bishopric of Nova Scotia. But the sub-
ject of the translation of Bishops from one na-
tion to another is stil! interestiug. IL involves
the true relation of Bishops throughout the
Church Catholic. The Bishop is a Bishop
overywhere, and in the Church there is no na-
tionality; there is neither barbarian, scythian,
bond, nor free. The head of the Church is
Jeans Christ, and all Bishops owe their allegi-
ance to Him, and are responsible to Him for
the care of that portion of the Church wbich
is entrusted to them. The distinctions in the
Church which we call by the name of national
Churches, are civil rather than eculosiastical.
It is the first duty of the members of Christ's
Church to be subject unto the powers that bt
and to recognize the obligations of citizens of
the country to which they may belong. The
community of these obligations binds together
the members of a Church in any one countiY.
The dioceses which are within one ntion,
being bound by the sanie civil laws, naturally
combine for the purpose of the fullest ceom-
pliance with those laws. They bocome thus
national Churches, and these national Churches
may legislate for their own advantage in ac-
eerdance with the laws of the land, always

THE BISHOP OF MANCHE STE R ON
THE PASTORAL OFFICE.

I will not deny that the spirit and fashions
of the world infect men called even with this
holy ealling, or if not the men themselves then
(which is hardly less miachievous) their wives
and daughters; and if the spectacle of a true
man is noble and inspiring, the spectacle of a
clergyman's home when it is thé abode of a
self-seeking, worldly spirit, is of all spectacles
the saddest and most mischievous. For such
leaven spreads far. If the pastor's tone is low,
that of his people can hardly be high. It is
astonishing how the true pastoral character
seems to win the heart of the people. I see 't
again and again in my own vast diocese. It is
marvellous to me, and yet most encouraging,
to see how few of what the world cals IFTS
are needed tofill a Church, and I may even say
to work wonders in the lives and conduct of a
people. A preacher acquires the truest elo-
quence by daily contact with his floc. I do not
think a real pastor could ever preach an un-
interesting sermon. It is true he might offend
a cultured taste, the letter "H" might not re-
ceive full and fair tretment ; there might be
some provincialism of utterance now and then;
the grammar might not be quite perfect, and
thèse defects no doubt are decided drawbacks;
but you should not leave that Church without
feeling that the man has penetrated the true
secret of spiritual life, and somé new and higher
aspect of Life should stand before your cycs.
That is the power of the true pastor, that I
pray God to multiply a thousand-fold in the
parishes of the Church of England. Men,
living agents before everything else, is at the
present moment the Church's greatest need ;
not merely men cognizant of ecclesiastical
propriéties, whether of costume or ritual ; but
men with living, loving voices, or voices not
merely repeating formule, however reverent or
ancient, as though thera were a spell in the
verv words, though they are not intelligible
to the mind and awaken no écho in the heart
of this nineteenth century, but voices equal to
respond to the great throbs of that heart and
to interpret its deep significance, its StraUge,
unsatisfied, and often lofty yearning ; voices
resonant with the undefinable sympathy which
is the one bond between soul and sont, the
sweet music of Christian love discernible in
every aseont.

an Bnglish village.
3. It is "a strange thing that 'family reasons'

did not keep the Earl of Lichfield's brother,
and Canon Trotter, in their English prefer-
ments? They at present being Bishop and
Priéet in Qu'Appelle 1 far far more wild and
West than Nova Scotia!1

4. It is «a strange thing" that the article
published from Church Bells upon the Diocese
of Nova Scotia should bave nu mention of
Bishop Binney, who (as you say) made the
grandfather of the Authors, his Chaplain and
a Canon of bis Cathedral !

5. It is "a strange thing" that the Southern
Churchman should say of Bishop Perry, "It is
stated that he will certainly accept" the See of
Nova Scotia; while a Nw Brunswick paper
tells us hé has written to Iowa to sa.y hé "will
not accept I

6. It is "a strange thing" no word bas corne
from Bishop Perry himself 1 Yours,

Quiz.

Sui.-In your paragraph on the Diocese of
Columbia in your issue of August 31, I see that
the Bishop is said to have stated in bis address
to the Synod in June, that the Diocese had been
refused assistance by the societies in England,
preferring to' aid the Colonial Church, adding
that the refusal has been made ignorantly, for
in a récent publication of the S. P. G. Columbia
is included wi.h Toronto, Huron, Ontario and
Niagara as five American sees founded and nur-
tured and placed in positions ofpecuntary inde-
pendence. The Bishop seems to be under the
impression that the S. P. G. has ceased to enter-
tain applications from these Dioceses. But on
referring to the Reports of the Applications
Sub-committee for the last four years, I find that
the Society received and entertained applica.
tions from the Diocese of Columbia in 1884 and
1885, and the Diocese of Toronto 1884. The
applications were not renewed apparently in
1886 and 18>7, and the Society can hardly be
said to have refused therm. The list of applia-
tions for new grants is a very long one, and the
Society's means of meeting Lhem unhappily
very limited; so much so that when the Bish-
op's last application wase considered £t8,000 was
asked for by sorne 30 Dioceses, and the Society
was compelled to reply by a reduction of nearly
£4,000 on its whole expenditure. This was in
1S85, in the schedule of granits for 1886. The
fact is that the Colonial work of the S.jciety bas
a distinct claim upon persons directly connected
with the Colonies by commercial interets,à.and
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those persons do not support the Society. Its
funds are drawn largely from the poorer classes,
whose pence ought to go for the conversion of
the heatho, and net to help a Colonial popula-
tion which is often in botter circumstances than
the givers. But unless applications are made
year by year, they must naturally lapse; other-
wise when legacies and large donations come in
wbich are available for Colonial work, these
cases will not be in any for-mal way before the
Society.

hi. would be far botter if the connection be-
tween Colonial Dioceses. and the S. P. G. could
Le maintained in some way, and thus each Dio-
cese might pass gradually fron the phase of
being a recipient of the-ISoci.ety's aid te that of
a contributor te its general fund. It is much
te be deplored that many of the Dioceses which
have received liberal aid in early days have n ow
;ost touch witb the Society.

Yours faithfully.
W. R. CHURTON.

P. S.- sec that at the meeting of the Chris-
tian Knowledge Society held un July 5, the
Standing Committee recomr ended the appeal
of the Bishop of Columbia, and gave notice that
baving regard not only te the present popula-
tion and circumstances of the Dioeese, but te the
development of the mineral and other resources
of the country and the probable growth ofthe
pQpulation, they would at the next October)
Monthly General Meeting of the Society, pro-
pose that the sum of£1.500 be granted towards
a permanent Clergy Endow r ent Fund for the
Diocese of Columbia, te meet £6,000 raised from
other sources for the sane objoct, the grant te
be payable in instalments of £250. each instal
ment te meet £1,000 raised from other sources;
the grant and the sums raised te meet it t be
permanently invested in trust to the satisfactior
of the Standing Committee. This proposal has
been announced since the Bishop gave his
charge, and may lead te bis renewing his ap-
plication te the other Society, especially as at a
nreeting of the S. P. G. Board in 1860 (1 think)
-a meeting at wbich the Bishop ieok part in
the proceedings,-a similar proposal for aiding
permanent endowment funds was adopted. I
nyself would gladly see it revived.

Cambridge, Sept. 18, 188i. W. R. C.

CHURCH FEDERATION.

SIR.-in September last at the Provincial
Synod meeting, the first note was sounded on
the important question of a united Church of
England in the whole of British North
America by the passing of a resolution and the
appointing of a Committee of two from each
Diocese te consider this whole subject and re-
port te the next meeting of that Synod, and at
the same time a proposition was introduced in
the House of Bishops by our Venerable Metro-
politan and fudy concurred in by the Lower
House, inviting the Metropolitan and the Synod
of Rupert's Land to consider the question of
closer relations with the Eastern part of the
Church in the Dominion.

The resolutions have been marked by the ac-
tion taken by the Church in various parts of
the Dominion sbowing clearly that the time bas
come fer some decided action being taken to
bring about se desirable an object as a United
Church from the Atlantic te the Pacific.

The action of our Provincial Synod brought
into existence the association of the "Canadian
Church Union," and among its other objects is
one especially favouring this union of the seat-
tered parts of the Church in Canada, in this it
bas been most successful, as by dint of corres-
pondence and a free destribution of circulars, it
has brought this subject beLfre the various
Synods, which bas so far resulted in the ap-
pointing of Committees in some of the Dioceses
to confer with the General Committee appoint-
ed by the Provincial Synod-this bas extended
to the Province of Rupert's Land and British
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Columbia, for at the late Syuod of this Province
a resclution was passed entirely approving of a
United Church. Since the passing of this, we
have the cheering news that a aumber of the
Clergy and Lay delegates taking advantage of
the liberality'of the C.P.R. had visited the Pro-
vince of British Columbia, and conferred witb
the Bishop and Clergy, and found there a strong
feeling in faveur of uniting with the Churcb of
Eastern Canada. A correspondent of the
"Union reports that our circulars, &c., had pre-
pared these extreme Western Diocoses for this
movement, and, fronr Winnipeg we have the
gratifying assurance that at the meeting of the
Synod,owing to this subject having been so fully
ventilated by the "Canadian Church Union"
through their circulars and correspondonce, the
Church mind was fnlly prepared te accept the
proposai for unitng the Church ; so far hail this
extended that the Rev. Canon Omeara of the
Diocese of Toronto was deputed to attend the
meeting of that Provincial Synod, and urge the
necessity of this union. The Bishop of Huron
at that meeting spoke strongly in its favour,
the Metropolitan of that Province aiso referred
favorably in is charge to this movement, and
we sec in the last issue of the "Guardian" ex-
tracts from the charge of the Bishop of Qu'Ap-
pelle te bis Synod, strongly urging this Feder-
ation of the Church. This all is evidence that
the Church is prepared for Union, and most op-
portune it would be that the foundation at least
be laid in the year '1887 as a fitting commemo-
ration of the Centenary of the Church of Eng-
land in British North America.

The great consideration now is, how this
is te be brought about and the best means of
propounding some scheme to be submitted, for
the consideration of our many Dioceses. The
proposition of the "Canadian Church Union"
is that a conference be held (by means of re-
presentatives if possible from cvery Diocese)
with the Special Committee appointed by the
Provincial Synod, when the leading features of
this great question may be preliminarilv con-
sidered, and the result of the deliberations sub-
mitted te ail the Dioceses, so that they may b
fully considered at the respective Synods of
1888, and the reports from these Synods re-
coived by Ibis Committee, so that the whole
subject based upon these general views of the
Chaibch through the Synods may be again re-
considered, and a further report from the.
General Committee or Couference again sub-
mitted for the Synods of 1889. The final re-
sult would be known by this Commtoe in
tune for their report as requird te the Pro-
vincial Synod of Canada in that year. With-
out some such action the Committee will not b
in a position te report intelligently as te the
views of the Church as a whole, and much time
will be lest as our Provincial Synod meeting
only every three years, it might without some
such plan be six or nine years before anything
was affected. Such a Onference as proposed
is the only method whereby an intelligent
opinion can b obtained of the most suitable
for-m of Federation, for from the present or-
ganization of the Church with its separate
Diocesan governments, it will require time and
conferences to bring about a unitv of opinion
on this great and vital question in the interest
of the Chureh of Englarnd in B.N.A. I trust
we may soon bear of some plan whereby this
Conference may be brought about. Yours
truly,

W. J. IMLAcH,
Socretary Q. C. W.

NEW BOOK8.
PaRINcEs CASAMASSIM.-By Henry Ring-

(MacMillan & Co., New York.)

Of this work an English Reviewer says-
"It is difficult te define the sensation with
which one reads Mr. Henry James's most cur-
ious and most clever novel, The Princess Cassa-
massima. It is somethin« more than interest

and less than enjoyment, ceolder than admir-
ation, yet not so eager as curiosity. The effeet
of the book on the mind resembles, more
nearly than anything else we can recall, the
feelings that sometimes come te people com-
mitted unintentionally te the study of a sub-
ject not in itself attractive or necessary et
them. The first steps were against the grain,
but patient application brought its reward ;
they have been glad to learn how much there
was to be said on a subject they did not care
for; thoir mind bas been enlarged by realizing
a number of bizarre pheomena the very exis-
tence of which they bad net imagined before.
The peculiarity of the book is that though an
extreme realism is its note, it lies quite out of
the ordinary paths of life. There is net a
single conventional scene, situation, or char-
acter in it. The personages of the story are
all exceptions; some are se voluntarily, out of
the eccentricity of their dispositions, others
are compelled te be se by the perversenoss of
their position." We bave not been able te
awaken enough of "interest and enjoyment" to
rcad the work oui-selves, and thereforo give our
readers the benefit of the foregoing extract.

MAGAZINES.
Taz CENTURY for October bas as a frontis-

piece a striking port-ait of Hlarriet Beecher
Stowe, engraved by T. Johnson from a photo-
graph by Saxony. This portrait is apropos Of
a paper by James Lanie Allen, entitled " Mir
Stowe's 'Uncle Tom ' ut homo iii Kontuck>',"
which recounts the lite of the Kontucky slave
of the old Lime, in a series of typical scenes,
pointing out some considerations which it is
thought shouild qualify Mrs. Stowe's point of
view. The paper in the series on " English
Cathedrals " is this monih dev-jted te Ely,
which is called by Mrs, Van Ronssolaer " the
great queen of the ton lands. . . . always
imposing, always superb. always tremendous.

. . . Nowbere," she says, " is there a
more magnificent piece of landiwor-k." The
text traces thchistory and discusses the artis-
tic importance of the cathedral. Mr. Pennell's
drawings are not less interesting or effective
than lu the previous articles of the series. Mir.
Stedman contributes a paper of criticism, en-
titled " Twelve Years of' British Song," being
chiefly extracts froin the forthcoming supple-
ment te the next edition of " Victorian Poets,"
inost of which, it will b remembored, appeared
in the CENTUay. Tho later work of Tennyson,
Browning, Swinburne, and the younger Eng-
lish poets here receives critical attention. The
serials, " The Hundredth Man," and " Azalia."
are concluded, and the papers in the War Serio s
are continued ; also in " Open Letters " is one
on ' Christian Union and Baptism," by the
1Rev. Herbert H. Hlawe; another on " Chri-
tian Union and Pending Public Questions." by
Rev. Wm, Chauncey Langdon ; and a note on
"Secret Societies in College." by the Rev.
Charles S. Robinson. The Century Co., Union
Square, N.Y.

Tus AMERICAN MAoAZINE contains a descrip-
tion of aun ascent of the last crater of the Mex
jean volcano, the top which ie three thousand
feet bigher than any Alpine peak by Arthur
Eoward Noll; aise a description of that an-
nient country China, and its ver-y old-fasbioned
peuple which seeme timely as investmenta are
being made there now. The article is illustrated
and portrays the crowded life of Peking and its
vicinity, as seen by an American resident long
connected with the United States Legation.

Duck shooting and warlike reminiscences
are mingled by Charles Ledyard Norton in a
lively account of a canoe trip to Ponr-ose Ferry,
near Philadelphia, where he found "A Pot-
Hunter's Paradise."-Te American Magazine
Co., 130 Pearl St., N. Y.
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j' a>vr rayers on behaif cf Sunday-sheols, sud of tho
1" 1 filn'iir~ Q~uattau manifoat advantagos wbich arise frcm unitod

li nhuuhd-tean
*N YfflV'Vand simultaneens action. If Missienary werk,

-- and in sme Dieses, Temperance wrk, re-
- ErToR N» ROPRETOR - eive the recogaition and prayers cf tho Cbnrcb

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MONTRIAL. o fixed occasions la the year, the Snnday-
- ASSOOIATE EDITOR: - cheol, as tho Cburch's agency fer carrying eut

REV. EDWYN S.W. PENTREATI,BD,.Winnipeg, M an tho Saviour's charge, "Feen my Iamhs," ougbt
_______________________________net tei ho denied a like position and bonefit.

lddres Correspondence and Commucations to The Cemmittee whilo loaving, as it la thoir
the Editor, P.0. Box 504. Echanges te o. obviens duty, the Ciergy and o.the. te nake

Box 1966. For Business announcements what arrangements may Reoru te thon bost fer
See pagre 14. thobbervancof tho days, yet vonture te sng-

geat tho fullcwing metheda, which may bo

Special fennd practicaie:
PAROcUIAL A]RltANGEMENTS.

SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully I A Special Colobratien cf the Hely Cem-
requested to remit at their earliest conven- munion for the Teachors, with au addr.ss.
ience. The LABEL gives the date from 2. A dovotional meeting for the Touchers on
whicb subscription is-due. Snnday, and on Menday a similar meeting, te

-which tho parents cf Sunday-schoiars, and the
CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER. cengregation uaerally, May ho invited.

3. Sermons by the Clergy, showing the im-
OcT. 2nd-17th Sunday after Trinity. portance cf Sunday-sehoel wczk, inviting Parc-

" 9th-18th Sunday after Trinity. chiai intore@t i it, and àh persenai heip of al
" 16th-19th Sunday after Trinity. [No- duly qualifled persons (ospecialiy yeuag mon)

tice of St. Luke). as toache-s, and pointiag ont te tho parents cf
INTERCESIoN for Sunday-schools. eolars ow tey may frthr the tachr's

18th-ST. LUK-Evangelist. 
efforts.

lSthSr. UKEEvanelis.. Tho firet cf the days mnigbt bcocbserved as the
23rd-20tb Sunday after Trinity. [Notice "Sunday-schocl Sunday, and a Special Cbildron's

of St. Simon and St. Jude, A. & Service madone cf th featuros of the proced-
M. Athanasian Creed.] ings."

" th-21st Sunday after Trinity- [Notice TOPIC5 FOR PRAYER.

of All Saints.] The fellewing topios for prayor are suggosted,
tegether with appropriate Collecta from the

DAYS 0F INTElRCESSZON FOR SUNa Bok of Common Prayn :
DAY-SCaOOLS. 1. Confession oefshcrteming nd sin; wantfo

aith, zeal, deovtion; noglopt ef opprtunities;
Satnrday the lOth. and Monday tho lth Of seif-seeking, pride, vain glery, la past work.

Octoher, are the days snggosted, -we believe, Thanksgivin fer being allowed to engage in
for speciai Intercession la behaif of Sunday- the work, and for succosi and biessing veuch-

Scbeols by Tho Chur-cb cf Englund; aad wo 5lTed, notwithstandiag, human imperfection.
,suppose that the danghter Churcb in Canada Frayer for the Sunday-school as a pastoral

agency; that it importance may o more and
he more recogîzofd, and is e u vefulness devtoped

peoiaUy as by seg doing it will ho fo accord aise by the Churcb
with the Sibtor Chureh la the UnitId States APPROPRIATE Prains.-Collects for Advent,
whicb bas as wo learu frem tnat admirable Easter-day, Whtsun-day, 22nd, 23rd, and 25t

montbly T/te American C/turc/ Suîday ScIoo Sundays after Trinity.

Magazine fer Heptemnber adoptod thoso days. 2. Frayer for /ose now engaged in, or prepar-

Deubtlos, alroady proparatiens bave beon made ingfer t/to work: the Cergy, Suporintendent
an Officers in uar Sud ay-cois-thn Teach-

ia our sevoral Diiceses for their observance, in thet al May ho tauht of Gd ; that lie
(thcugb we have rioi beard cf any stops having wouid greatIy increuso thoar numbor, and raiNe
ben takon te thia end in tho Dieosdoulf Mon- up a fit supply ef persons teserve in this veca-

treal, and it may ho eoxceptioa): but if net tien and ministry; aIse for a blessing on ail

thero l yet tinie ber securing this; and sureîy Touchers' Preparatien Classes rtd M etingsand

none-nt ven the weuhest parish afd mission upon a oi Local Associations.
Collect for Good Friday (second), St. Mark;

-wili miss tbo privilogo ofjeining their prayers St. Barnabas, St. John t/te Baptiat, and from
witb those cf the many theusand cengregatiens tte Ordination Services.
whiob on thoso days will aicead te the Throne 3. Frayer for our Scholars, that the instkruc-
cf Grace on behaîf cf this ail important werk of tien tbey recoive may make tbemn wise unte

tho Churcb. We weuld urge upen our bretben ef silvatien; for the senior scho]ars especial,
that they Muy ho kept ate throegh the many

theoClergy andeon Saporxnitond entsnandcofficersof tomiptatiens that surreund thoni, aud that thoy
Sunday-schols prmpt and imNediato action i may declare thomselves ou :he Lerd's aide; fer
tbis matter, that theoeppcrtunity of inxpresF3ing thoso whe have pasaod tbrough cur acheels;
the ubildren cf the Churc with tho thught cf and fer tho caroloso, f'e insuberdinato, and the

October,~~ ~~~ arhte as ugeee, obeiee

the onenes cf the Church, as videnced l this a
S os e huh d ad Farts of Baptismal and Conrmation Services,u osCollectfor Christmas Day, 2nd, 7th, 15ti a and
th privilege of belngi g te an organization 18t Sunys aftr Trinity.
world- wide it Cxtet and influence bo nS t - Frayer for t/e Parents and Frienda of tte

lest. Brethr n cf the Clergy the opprtunty &holars, thut they may hdartily co-mrerate
m youn-lose it n t we pray. with thr Sinday-cahool; and that, where tbey

As indicative cf the fcrm thut sncb ehsorv- are irreligicus, tho sool influence may hoh ies-

suces miglit take we givo tho metheds sng- se t themf.

gestd by the Executivo C haeittee cf the TRI IMPORTANCE 0F TRE WoRK.
Churcl Sunday-scoi Institute cf he i The Sunday-acbol wcrk cf tbe Church is im-

mosurably groat sud gorious. It aite at
States. The Committêe fay: nothing short cf ringiug within the cld cf

Thoe Committoe fel that it is hurdly nes- Christ, and there feedig, thn vadt fiecks cf Ris
ary fer them o the rer t tho ned cof Speciai ambs-of every nlassaud every ountry-
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throughout the world. Notwithstanding the
progress which bas been made during the last
few years, Sunday.schools are still but partiallv
developed, and an imperfectly worked agency
Chure . The claims.of our ehildren are argent,
and the future of the Church will be shaped by
the children of our days.

'THA4T THEY MAY HEAR SERMONS.'

They are not wise who undervalue the sermon
as a great power of the age. Those teachers do
not well who allow other parish work to push
aside the time and pains necessary for making
the sermon profitable and interesting. Not every
ordained man can expect to be a Newman, a
Liddon, a Robertson, a Bint; but all may call
these,and many successful proachers, to their aid
in thoir own preparation. Some men thore are
who do not claim to proach well. but these are
in better case than those (and there are many)
who think themselves good preachers and are
not. For those who make no pretensions eau
build up a sermon-plan, argument, illustra-
tions, whole eloquent passages-from the genius
and pains of others. They eau be as Solomon
drawing on David's splendid stores. And those
who think they can preach well, who will.dare
to tell them (if this he so) that they cannot?
Perhaps those of their bousehold, blinded by
affection, assist to keep up their delusion. Not
many will have the advantage derivable from
such plain home-speaking as the scotch meen-
ister, wet to the skin, heard from bis landlady:
'Dinna fash yersell, meenister, ye'll be dry eneuch
when ye get in to the pulpit.'

Row, thon, can a man discover whether or
ne be bits or misses his mark as a preacher ?

Lot bim, first of all, conceive it possible that
be is not a proacher able to compel attention.
This will be a great point gained, for thon ho
will be helped, by many small straws, to see
how the wind blows. Isthe Church fairly full ?
especially do the men corne ? Is the congrega-
tion attentive? Have the people been laid hold
of by the preacher ? Does ho find, in his after-
ministrations, that bis words have, here and
there, gone home? Of course he is not to invite
or encourage comment upon his sermons, or to
seem to b "fishing" for praise. Fur from this.
But some of its shafts should have pierced the
joints of the armour, even though shot at a ven-
ture. In some cases a ' What shall I do ?' or a
'1 have sinned against the Lord,' should follow
upon the heaurt s assent to bis 'Thou art the
man.'

Of course, if a man andervalue the importance
of 'hoaring sermons,'in spite of the exhortation
to God-parents in Our Church's solemn Baptis-
mal Office, thore is no more to be said. So far
as he is concerned he has no great heart in the
matter, and, to reach the heart, sermons must
come from the heart. He will hurry or sloven
over the preparation, with the result that 'the
hungry sheep look on and are not fed.' Yet
the Chiet Shepherd, in His exhortation to St.
Peter, twice says 'Feed' for once that Ho says
'Tend.' Services multiplied, house.to-house

rvisiting, all the difforent organizations in a
parish: these are of vast value. But afcer all,

1 the tending the sheep sbould culminate in the
feeding them, as our Lord's last word of charge
to His Apostle shows. And what is to be the
desirable result of the labour of a house-going
pastor ? Even that of a 'church-going people.'

True, they must b taught to come to church,
not to hear only, but chiefly to worship. StilI,
we repeat, the shoop are gathered in the fold to
be fed. Does not the Church provide for this
requirement by the reading of the Lessons and
the Epistle and Gospel, also by ber direction as
to Sermons and Catechising ?

And is her requirement met by the provision
of the poor, dry, tasteless chaff, with no 'good-
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ness' in it, which in the nineteen ont of twenty
pulpits does duty for the sermon ?

The sermon, rightly regarded, is a great op-
portunity. The people do still, spite of the
poor catering, like to bear a good sermon. They
(the majority of them) fel cheated out of their
due if there is no sermon, or one which is more.
ly the result of the neeessity te 'say something,'
instead of being the outeome of something
which the heart his to say. And this it is
which makes knowledge, in the week, of the
fock of so much value, for the giving point apd
interest to the sermon-making it practical,
bringing it to bear on the needs and tempta-
tions and casuistry of everyday life. Honesty
in a railway journey, pleasantness in the bouse,
diligence in the schoolroom, system in the re-
ligious life, &c., &o., suggestions for thought;
answer, it may often be, to unasked questions:
words for awakening and words for building
up; food for the flock. For the poet is right in
calling them the hungry sheep. There is in
every hearL of God-created man,

"An aching void
The world can never fill.'?

And, for the prodigal, after the world's ban-
quets, a greit Famine, which more husks offood
will never satisfy. And an earnest, well-thought-
out, practical, and under-the-surface sermon,
will come in at a time of need, of which, it may
ha, the preachev knew nothing and will compel
attention from hearts, once indifferent, but that
fear, or joy, or pain, has made attentive and re-
captive now.

A sermon may (and should) be interesting,
yet net flippant; simple, yet fnot shallow. The
man who cannot himself write a sermon bas at
command rich stores of the work of those who
can do so, and have done so. He may put deep
thought into plain words-his own words, as a
rule, although (with an 'as has been said' or the
liko) ho may quote whole telling passages of
earnest exhortation. 'Let no man despise thy
youth' was St. Paul's exhoitation to a young
man, and ho would net give a charge which
could not be carried out. And even men-even
elderly and educated men-would not disdain te
listen to a young man, who, leaving more pla-
titudes, had wrought ont and enlisted into his
service profound and practical thonghts, ex-
pressed in unaffected and dignified language.
There is really se much material to band for
those who are selfdistrustful,-if such there
be.

Many have heard the reply of Bishop Blom-
field te a just-ordained man who asked, *Whe-
ther a curate ought at first to write his own ser-
mons ?' 'Certainly,' the Bishop replied; 'and,
for seven years, topreach somebody else's /

There is much good sense in this advice. It
is bard for a congregation of grown and intel-
lectual men and women to be for a year or so
the subjects of an apprentice hand. Thon the
young curate goes elsewhere, and another, with
the shell on his bead, beginsthe same annoying
process. If he drew from ripe men their stores,
and built, if not yet skilfully, yet with sound
materials, he would win respect and gain at-
tention. Let each, gentle and simple, have
somothing to carry away with him, some
thonght or application new, or, if net new, stri-
kingly put se as te seem se. A full Church and
a congregation ready (if it be made worth
while)to listen-is this a chance to be lightly
regarded and thrown away? Lot some other-
part of necessary or desirable parish work be
made te give place, rather than that the time
and study, required for sufficient sermon prepar-
ation, be crowded out of the 'Pastor's' lif.-I.
R. V. in Church Bells.

AN IRISH BISPOP ON CHRISTIAN
CON YENTIONs.

At the present moment, when the Irish
Church is so strongly asserting itself and put-
ting forth a. fresh and vigorous life, it may be
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well te reproduce the energetic language of the
Bishop of Cork, as he deals with the recnrring
efforts made in Dublin to sink the individuality
of the Church in dissent. lu no other portion
of the vineyard in a like attempt made from
time to time te compromise the position of the
Church. The Right- Rev. Dr. Gregg was ad-
dressing the opening meeting of the 1886-7
Session of the Theological Society of the

University of Dublin, and this is what ho says :
"I am sorry that in this respect I cannet al-

together agree with what the Auditor has said;
and I do net tbink it would be worthy of me
if I were te stand bore upon the invitation of
this Society and not really say what I think
of this most important matter. I have no de-
sire to hurt the feelings of anyone, yet I think
it is our place bore to etate what we realy
think on thie subject. I ask myseif what is
the object of these Conventions, as they are
called ? Is it for the purpose of having ser-
ions discussion on any important spbject ? No ;
that seems altogother te be avoided. I doubt
if such assemblios could bear the strain of a
serions discussion. I it for any object of
practical philanthropy or benevolence ? No;
the Conventions seen t stop short of that.
They do net attempt anything of that kind.
What, then, is the object ? It is evidently for
the purpose of worship and of mutual exhor-
tation ; very good purposes these are, no doubt.
But is net this true ? If a number of mon
meet together for worehip and mutual exhor-
tation, I think it is quite plain that in order te
do se with profit they muet be agreed upon
some of the great principles and practices of
the Christian faith. Now, when men meet te-
gether in a convention are they se agreed ?
Are they agreed with regard to the Sacraments
of the Church ? As far as I remember, I never
heard a discussion-I never heard of a dis-
cussion, for I never attended such meetings-
I have never heard of any allusion to the
Sacraments in the meetings of the conventions
which have Deen held. And, further again,
there is another great principle which always
seems te me te b. passed over in silunce-not
a question as t whether there is but one order
of the ministry, or threeorders of the ministry;
but the question of whether a ministry at all
is a necessary part of the machinery of the
Christian Charch. I cannot see that when
such a body meets for worship and exhortation,
and ends in no object of practical philanthropy
or benovolence, and when the members of suoh
bodies are net agreed on these three great facts,
and practices, and doctrines, I cannot see that
it is likely to result in much good. I should
fear rather lest it should tend te beget in the
minds of mon a less clear comprohension of
some of those great doctrines and principles,
and a liess firm hold of some of the important
articles of the Christian faith; nay rather, it
seems te me that the following out of some ob-
ject of practical boenvolence is the true hope of
union for the distracted and divided Church of
God."

We ourselves have no doubt of the mischief
wrought te the Church, and especially te her
orders, by this patching up of a temporary
truce. The reformed Irish Church is planted in
this ]and for Christ; she opens ber arma to
receive all within ber embrace, but she should
net sacrifice ber position for the sake of an ap-
parent, but really deceitful alliance for the time
with those who do net believe in ber orders,
nor accept ber doctrines. We observe that
the Church of England (?) Parochial Missions
Society is ilikewise doing what it can to ad-
vance the cause of dissent in Dublin, and has
organized a series of so-called '"united services"
in the Christian «Union Buildings, on Sundaye
as well as week-days for next month, se that
for some time to come our weaker brethren in
Dublin will b. subject te a wave of dissenting
influence; the Christian Union Buildings -well

be full, the parish Churches iii the neighborhood
empty.-Irish Eccleaiastical Gazette.

SOCIAL lNTERCOURSE AHONG
CHURCE PEOPLE.

By MR. STANLEY LEiGHToN, M.P.

THEa appear to be many Churchpeople who
alnost pride themselves upon knowing no dif-
forence between those who do and those who do
7ot belong to thoir own communion. The
Roman Catholics, the Mothodists, the Jews, and
indeed the Nonconformists generally, show us
an example in this respect. They all make a
marked difference between their fellow wor-
shippers and the outside world beyond. They
are careful in acknowledging a spiritual re-
lationship, which bears ample fruit in society.
in business, and aven sonmetimes in politics.
Churchmen should hold more together. I am
quite sure that the kindliness which comes
fro m the feeling that a person has a claim upon
one's sympathy on religious grounda savours
not of intolerance, but charity. Between the
various classes and gradations of a complex
society like our own there is inevitable want
of acquaintance and understanding; there are
rivalries and divisions and antagonisme. Re-
ligious fellowship, linked with social inter-
course, is a healer of such differences. In the
country, quite as much as in the towns, the
need is felt; and in the great centres of popu-
lition immense efforts are being made te meet
the necessities of the case. I sometimes begin
te fear that the squire, and the farmer, and the
shopkeeper of the small town, will become
isolated from the mass of the population living
around them, and net united amongst them-
selves. What a broad, what a tolerant, what a
sympathetic bond Churchmanship affords for the
intercommunion of all classes on a commun
and equal ba-is. The manifold works under-
taken in direct connection with the Church
are opportunities for Churchpeople to work to-
gether. But this must be remembered, the
workers in each department, or the workers in
all united, should meet at least once a year,
if not oftener, for the purpose of social enter-
tainmont; they should oat and drink together;
they should make personal acquaintance with
each other. they should feel that they are
friends. In country parishes, or in thinly
populated districts, the membors of the con-
gregation should meet together, and have an.
nual foregathering amongst thomselves. The
perfect equality and brotherly followship of
the parish Church should not be confined to
the inside of the material fabric, but should be
a pervading principle, expressed by outward
and visible signs; and the Lime has come when
the members of the same congregation should
be ready te show the reality of their religious
professions by a close and intimate association
with all who worship in the same Church and
kneel at the same altar.

A subscriber in Toronto, writes
"In. renewing my subscription for theCHuao

GUARDIAN, I bave much pleasure in saying, that
I am more than pleased with it. You take a
direct course, being clear and decided in your
Church teaching without abusing others. carry-
ing ont, I think, the spirit of the two texts
(Eph. vi, 24, Jude 3) which you have adopted
as your Motto.

Wishing you success.

Ir a Church waits until it has paid its debts
and makes both ends meet, and filled its pews
before it begins te work for Christ, it will never
begin that work.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
COME, LABOUR ON h

Como, labour on :
Who dare stand idle on the harvest plain,
While all around him waves the golden grain,
And every servant hire the Master say,

"Go, work to.day "?
Come, labour on:

The labourers are fow, the field is wide;
New stations must be filled and blanks supplied;
Froin voices distant far, or near at home,

The call is, " Come !"
Gome, labour on:

The enemy is watching, night and day,
To sow the tares, to snatch the seed away;
While we in sleep our duty have forgot,

He slumbers not.
Come, labour on:

Away with gloomy doubt and faithless fear !
No arim so weak but may do service bere;
By feeblest agents can our God fulfil

His righteous will.
Come, labour on:

No time for rest till glows the western sky,
While the long shadows o'er our pathway lie,
And a glad sound comles with the setting sun,

" Servants, well done !

Come, labour on :
The toil is pleasant, tho reward is sure;
Blessed are those who to the end endure;
lHow full theirjoy, how deep their zest shall be,

0 Lord, with Th-e I

FRANKS WORK.

DY MABEL l. DESPARD.

"Good-bye, Frank, my boy. Remember God
sends you wbere you are going. Ho has work
for youl to do thero. Koep close to Him."

A blur before his eyes and a lump in his
throal prevented Frank from making any an-
swer. Ie grasped bis friend'a band in both of
hie and pressed his check agaimt it-thut good,
Iind hand that had led him ont of the troubles
of his boyhood into a new life of hope and trust.
Then the band was vithdrawn, Frank slipped
down into his seat, the engile started the tong
train with own or two impatieut jerks, and by
the time ho had forced down the r-ising lump iL
his throat the long depot aun the dreary yard
wore left bebiud, and marshy grase bordered the
road.

Frank vas not going away from home, foi.
homae ho had none: tho Newsboy's Lodging
House lad been his only home for many months,
since bis father had died, luaving him alone i'
the great city. Thon that friendly band had
lifted him froin bOside bis father's cold body,
and led him to comfort and safety. Botter yet.
it had lcd him to whero ho was taught that he

l~

They tel] me there's been an accident down the
road."

"Yes, sir," said Frank, following bis new
friend to the back of the station, where stood
the team that was to carry them the twenty
milesthat istill lay between him and hie jour-
ney's end. "The ear I was in ran off the track,
and two or three people were killed."

Frank's tongue and thoughts were kept busy
for several miles, telling the farmer all that ho
know of the accident.

"Weren't you frightened out of your wits ?"
asked Mr. Noyes.

"I was frightened-at first. I was pinned in,
you know, sir, so that I couidn't do anything
but wait for them to comle to take me out. It
seemed horrible-till I remembered."

"Remembered what ?"
"About Baster," said Frank.
"Oh l"
There was silence for a time, thon, as Frank

gazed wonderingly at the vast stretch of the
country before him, with sometimes not a bouse
in sight, and Farmer Noyes looked back over a
long stretch of years behind him, which, for him,
had held no Easters. He came back to the pre-
sent with a sigh, and began to question Frank
about bis life in the city.

"Three miles fron home now," he said, at
length, "thore's your hchool-bouse."

"O! isn't it small 1" exclaimed Frank, wbo
was used to the great three-storied brick build-
ings of the city schools.

"There's our honie over yonder," said Farmer
Noyes, pointing with bis whip as they reached
the top of a hill.'

"Ard where's the Church ?" asked Frank.
"We haven't anv."
"Haven't any? Why, what do you do ?"
"Do without ;" but there was a tone in Farm-

er Noyes' voice that seemed to say that the do-
ing without was not quite satisfactory. His
thoughts about Easter bad brougit back the old
days before he came West, when ho had a
Church. He had not cared very much for it,
then, and had scarcely known tilt now that ho
rnissed it.

Everv now and thon, Frank wondered wbat
Sunday would be Jire without any Church, but
tie next three days were fullof new things and
gave him plenty to think about On Friday
ho went to school that ho might ho ready for
moal work ont Monday. But it seemed to him
that he ad never seen se littie real work done
in any place as in that tiny bouse with its one
teacher and some twenty scholars. The teacher
was a young country man, scarcely more than
a boy, who tried ta force sorne knowledge it
tho 'inds of bis unruly flock by a frequent use
of a hickory sapling, bringing in a fresh one
every day.

"I eard about you," whispered Frank's
desk-mate, Benson Chase, a boy whose thick
brown hair. brown eyes, brown hande and
feet, wore a startling contrast to Frank's fair
hair and skin. "You come from the city,
did'nt you ?"

Frank put his finger on his lips, and kept his
eyes steadily on his book.

WZIS UU01, aI0110 1 Ll ay world, for ie hia-d a Benson peeped cautiously between theFather- ii heavc-thaLt bis faeir was not dead, shoulders of the two boys in front.
but was aliv through the power of Jesus Christ, '-He ain't looking," ho whispered; "you waswho conquerod death fbr all. It was no wonder on a car that was smashed, wasn't you ?"that Franîk soon lear'ned to love that Nane and No answer.
dete'mined, in his boyish way, to beloug to Him The city boy went down several peg in the

country boy's estimation.Now he was on his way to a new home in the "Are yon afraid of him ?" he asked con-West-a home on a farm, whete Frank might temptiuously : "pshaw I we ain't."
lead the out-door life which would, his friends Frank's face flushed. If ho could only tellhoped, make him into a brown, sturdy country this boy that ho was not afraid, and that heboy. Two n aghie and ti-ce days of travel would tell him at recess all about the railroad.
biougi ldim te a little iouely stion which accident.seecmed to him to bo in the midst of a He raised his hand.wilderness. But a man with a kiudly face and "May I speak ?" ho asked.a theery Voice stmpped up to him as ho jumped "No, you may not," was the prompt answer;on do the platform and, 8huking his band, "It is rather soon for you to begin talking. Ifeaid , y tIre is anything you want te know you may'WOlI, Miy ]ad, l'a glad te seO yen safe. Lask me. '

Frank said no more, and the teacher breathed
more f- eely ; ho was afraid of trouble from
this oity boy. Benson, since Frank would not
talk, studied his spelling lesson and knew it
for once. L

"He's going to tel] on me for whispering,"
he had thought when Frank raised bis hand;
"won't 1 pummel him at recess !" And thon,
when ho found he was mistaken, he-madê up
his mind ho would'nt be too sure, even that the
new boy was a baby-just yet.

When recess came, Frank followed Benson
out-of-doors, and said .

"Will you let me answer your questions
now ? I don't want yon to think I'm huffy,
you know."

"I didn't thinki ihst" said Benson. "F
thought you was afraid. Why wouldn't yo
speak ?"

-I didn't want to," Frank was on the point
of answering carelesly-it was so mach easier
than to tell the whole reason. -H had been
called "Goody-goody" more than ý'nce in the
city, and ho did not know whether these coun-
try boys--these boys who had no Church-
would sneer and laugh if lie eonfossed that ho
was a Christian boy. Thon the parting wordd
of bis friend flashed through bis mind : "Re-
member, God sends you where you are going.
He has a work for yon te do here.' Keep close
to Hlim."

"Becouse I am tryifig to obey Jesus Christ,"
ho aid, in a low voice.

There was no laugh. The nine or ten bare-
footed, sun-browned boys of the sch6ôl gather-
ed around the stranger, anxious fosee 'ow a
city boy looked and bebaved. The wofds fol]
oddly on their ears. The Name h apoke was
merely that to them-a name; tby had a
vague idea that it had something te do with
God; one or two bad been taught by thei-
mothers, before those mothers ha grown quite
careless and forgetful, that Jesu§ Qhrist was the
Saviour of the World. But to lar this boy
speak of Him as if ho knew Him was some-
thing they could not atall understant So they
only stared. in silence.

'row long a ecae do we h-lve?" Frank
asked, to break the silence.

Questions begau thon te pont- ini up>)n bim,
mainly from benson, and recess was too shorL
to tell aIl that the boys wanted to hear, first
about the railroad accident, thon about the great
city. Thore was less talking than usual in
ehool the l'est of that day, mainly bacanse
the boys found occupation for their thoaghts
in wondering what kind of a boy this inew-
comer wae. Benson did not try again to n2ake
him talk till noon, when Frank waa again sur-
rounded by a throng eager to hear more about
City life.

Benson and Willy Chase and Johnny Par-
tridge lived in th- saine direction with Frank,
so they made the homeward journey together.
It was Frank'@ turn now to ask questions, and
the country boys, who had been looking up to
him all along, began to feel a comforting pride
in their superior knowledge of squirrels, horses,
birds and fishes. They insisted on Frank'istak-
ing off his shoes-he'd feel ever so much more
confortable, they said. He took them'-off,
accordingly, and manfully bore the cute and
bruise s that followed. When ho parted from
them at Farmer Noyess' lane, they were firm
friends, and ho was to go fiahing with them
the next afternoon if he could gain permission.

That Saturiay Frank had hie first real tate
of farm work. Hle was up early, dressed him-
ielf in proper country costume-trousers, shirt,
Ild no shoes or stockings-and worked with a
will. until Mr. Noyes himself bade him rest.
rhe flshing excursion in the afternoon seemed
o Frank the very greatest piece of fun he had
3ver had. He dreamed it all over, catching
many more fish in hie sleep than he- had in
7eality.

He woke with a etart. It was Sunday mora-
2g.z



There was certain necessary
work to ho done before breakfast
and after, and thon he was told he
might do as he pleased throughout
the day. He took his Bible and
Prayer Book ont in the barn, and
went through the m'orning service.
Bt the place seemed very ilent :
he longed te hear the voices ho
knew so wl in the city Church ;
ho felt homesick for hie "Father's
house." "-

",Why don't they have a Church,
I wonder," he thought, as he lay
back on the hay and gazed up at
the rafters. And thon ho asked
God to let them havemide soon.

"I wonder who'll begin it," he
thought. He stared now for a
long time at the cobwebbed beams.
Suddenly he sat up, a look of h-
wildermqt in his wide-open eyes,
and exclaimed,

"Why Il"
Who should begin the work?

Why not he ? Perhape this was
the very work God had for him to
do. But ho,w could ho, a perqniless
boy, build a church ? ,

"I don't know hvw, , ho said,
aloud, as hesprang to hisleet, " but
I'Il try." Thon, dropping on his
knees in the bay, ho said, -'God,
show me how to begin, and let us
soon bave a church here. For
Jesus's sake. Amen."

He did not see, as ho left the
barn, that Farmer Noyes stood in
a cornei- pear the door.

"Quabi' boy," said Mr. Noyes;
"but he's riglit: it'd ho a good
thing for ns if we had a church.
Well, we'lýt see-perhap-.well,
1'1l think ab'Mt it."

After. diàner. Frank, putting on
bis veýt and hat, to feel a little
more l-e Sunday, strolled of inu
the fields, taking with him, hik§
Prayer Book and hymnal.

"I'm going to have Sunday-
school all by myself," ho said. -1111
learn the collect first. 'O Lord,
from whom all good things do
come,'-that's the Church-'grant
to us, thy humble servants, that by
Thy Holy inspiration they may
think those things that are good'
-- God made me think of beginning
ihut church, somehow-'and by
Thy merciful guiding may per-
form the samo'-He'll guide me-
'through our Lord Jesus Chist.
Amen.' I guess 'J sing a hymn
now-nobody'll hear me."

But Frank was mistaken. As he
finished the last verse of his favor-
ite hymn,

"Jesus ivesl No longer now
Can thy terrors, Death, appall us P
three heada suddenly popped up
fron the other side of the fence,
and Benson Chase exclaimed ear-
nestly,

"T1hat was good, Frank! Sing
it again."

"Sing it with me," said Frank.
Nothing loth, down they went

on the grass.
"Yoîtthold the book, Johnny,"

Frank said, "and we can look over
your shoulders."

They sooni caught the air, and
their voices rang ount, clearly and
sweetly, the good tidings they so
little .aderstood.

"Wbat doee it mean ?" asked
WiUly.

"hkall I tell yon ?" said Frank,

THJ1~ (J1~IflRflli QUJÂRDIKN.

The boys were on their way to
the creek to fish, but they forgot
all about it as Frank told them, in
bis boyish language, the story of
how Jesus Christ lived and died
and rose again.

"And he did it all for us, you
know ; and He wants us to remeni-
ber it and try to live for Him."

"I'd like to," said Benson, "if I
could do it."

"You can," Frank answered
eagerly; "Hie helps us all the time,
you know. Wili you try, boys?
Let's all try together."

"If you'll show us how," said
Johnny; "we don't know."

'il meet you every Sunday
when it's fine," said Frank, "and
when it's rainy l'il ask Mr. Noyes
if we can meet in the barn, and
thon by and by, perhaps, we'll have
a church here."

"We must go," said Benson, "it's
near supper time."
-"Let's sing pne verse of that
hymn again," said Willy, "cause
now we know what it means."

"Jesus lives ! for us He died
Thon, alone to Jesus living.

Pure in heart may we abide,
Glary ta aur Saviaur gîvxng.

Alleltiai!"
New life was stirring in Farmer-

vale, though as yet ouly Farmer
Noyes and three little untaught
country boys had folt it.
* * * * * * *

"If yon were going to wish foi'
something, youngster," Mr. Noyes
said that night at tea, "what would
it be ?"

There was no hesitation in
Frank's answer; his mind was too
full of the one thought.

"To bave a church here !"
"Well, Il give you the ground

and a mite of money to start it,
if you. eau tell me how to go to
work to got it."

tl'Il find out," said Frank.
The next day he wrote to his

old friend; the next week brought
him aun answer; and the next year
brought to Farmervale a day when
was laid the corner-stone of the
church, which was God's answer
to Frunk's prayer and effort.

"God bless you, my boy," wrote
bis friend from the citv; "you
have not been ashamed of' Him;
uay you never be. Only remem-
ber-your work is not done, only
begun. Your chur-ch will be wortb
nothing unleis you who are in it
are "alive unta God."

BA~PTIsMS.
BROwx -In St. George's, New Glasgow

MI.S., on Sept. 2.4tb, Victor Odel, infant
son of James P. and Ize'la Brown.

WILis.--In Chris Chureh, Albion Mines,
N.s., on Sept. 2.Rh, on 15th Sunday atter
Trinity, Robe rt.. <nnant son o l James T.
and Janet McK. Willis.

MARRIED.
OARE-THOMPsa.-on the Feast of St.

Michael and Ail Angels. by the Rev. D.
C. Muore, RecLor of Aiblu Mines, and
R.D Jobn R. Hoare, .Ln Bessie Thomp-
hen, both of Stellarteo, N.S.

DIED.
LoosEnot'E.-Euered ilito rest aif Toronto

un Sept. 17th 157,Robert. George irose.
more, aged 20 years and tive months
e,de.4 'ur viving ton of the Mttv. P. w.
Lotsemore. minor Canon of anter-
bury CaLhedral formerly u Montl ea',
and nephew 01 Rev. J. Davidson, of UA-
bridge, untano.

We asked lit. of Thee, and th(u givest
hiu a lonig iie,even forever anu ever."

WAan -On Sunday, Sept.. 18h , Mary Eliz-
abeth, Wife o G. A. Ward, Onureti-
warden of Christ Church, Albion Mines,
aged suyears. ln Peace.

]EtEiDEic.-On the 12th Inst., at Windsor
Forke. Charles, beloved su o R bet
and Helen Redden, after a patient lit-
ness. ged 23 years. R.I.P.

KIYQ..-On the 18h rnst. atWtindsor Forks,
John Ring, aged 8s years

-. leo

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A miarvel of
purtty, strength and whiolesoneness. More
economnical [bian the ordbnat'y Izbnds. anid
cannot "esoc <nco pettiotlit.l tlte ni l-
tiRude of low test, short webght alum or
pbosphate powtlerx. Sold 071!/ in3 can..
UOY,ÂL BARINQ POWDFli 00., IX! Wn tt N..,
Nsuw York.

A NEW TEXT BOOK FOR IN-
FANT CLASSES.

Church Teaching
FOR FHE LITTLE ONES OF TIE CHURCH

Enima Aniderson Tew.
PRICE THREE CENTS.

Churchly, oimple, Suggestive.
Superior to the Calvary Catechism,
and twenty-five per cent. cheapt3'.

The Clorgy and Infant Class
Touchers can have sample copies
free on application. Published by
the YOUNG CHiURoHMAN Co., Mil-
waukee, Wis.

A CATECnISM of Christian In-
struction for Young Childiren.

By the Rov. E. B. Taylor. Price
5 cent. Sample free. Publislhed
by THE YoUNG CHE«RCHIU)AN CO ,
Milwaukee, WiH.

2> 2*

The <,eapcst Published.
The Engli.s-rench and Fr'enc-English

Iictionatry, l!il pages., bound In Cloth, sint
by milnn pos patd lor t hirty-flve cents.

F. E. GRAFTON & SNS,
252 St. James street, Mentieca',

WANTED
Ili a 'LEI GYMANS ti FamHly, a ha.dy of

experence Io teach mu nd. and telst in
th- householit. Siary $lu a yer.

Addri ls Bnx 7"li, l'o Im'uth, N H

WANTEDBy ain exeirined Clergyman In full Or-
derA. soie charge or eursey. Alciress " Al
plia," Box 289, Moncton, N.B. 2 tf

A LICENSED' LAY READER
Wiitnts erploymnit b Ji în.cche tif Ontario.
AddreOs, ,,atiig terii, kI . . POLLA iti,
otawa.

LAY READER.
want ed immediately. tO assist Priest Il

Misston work. Apply
REV. T. J. STILES,

ME CIIURCâ GUARDL4-N .
.INew Books.

TUE T ERNACLE & TRE Ti PLE.-
Notes un the Tabernacle and the Tem-
ple of solomon, compnred with that of
Ezekiel, by Thomas Newbury, $S.50.

ROMAN18s? ANDTH{E REFORMATION
fron the standpoint, of Prophecy, by
Rev. H. Grattan Guinness, $1.5kI.

THE BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR.-Auec-
dotes, Illttitratiotns. &c., Vol. . 8t. Mat-
thew, by Rev. .1. Ere11, M.A., 4250.

THE PEOPLE'S COMMENTARY oN
MATIHE.-By Rev. E. Rice, D.D.,

$1 .25
SUNDAYS AT BALMORAL.-Sermons

preached before the Quecn. By Rev. ..
Tulloch, D.D., $1 75.

DAYS OF BLESSJN; N JNLAND
CHINA, VLIl.h ittroduction by J. Hud-
son Taylor. 60c.

PRAISE M EDITATJO'S li the 10sird
Psalmi. -By Roy . ark Guy Pearse. Me

ISRAEL: A Prince wit.h Oud.-13y Rev. F.
B. M eyer, B.A., $1.25.

GLEANINGS FROM THE BOOK or
RU rH.-By R. Brown, $1.50.

"THE DAYS OF THE SON OF MAN,"
are they to be.-BIy the author of "Mar-
anatia.." 30c.

Mo1RNINGS AT M LDMAV.-Nntes of
Lessois lroui the lieal itudes. By E. C.

35e.
SE ' .wILL AND GOD'S WILL; or How

tO dliscern whatL IN uod's Will la the
Perplex ng Questions otf Lie.-By Otto
iFunueke, 75c.

TUE AUTfOIITtTIVR INSPIRATION
(F HOLY sRIPTURE.-BylRev. C. H.
Walker, M.A.. $1 50.

THE OROWTH Ob' CHURCII iNST1.ITU-
TIONS.-Rly Rev. E. Eiat.ei, $1.75

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

BOOKS.
A St.udy of Origlfn; or, The l'rtibiens oi

Knowledgc of Being and Dut..' -13y E.
Depre«snse, D,I) .................. ..

LiturgIes, Eastern and Western-By ani-
Ilitlud.. ..........................

Introduction to the Stedy or ie New rts-
tament-By George Salmon, D.1) V.
R .8.........................

Tie Christian Ministry-A Manul of
Church Doctrine..-By Rtev. Thos. Far
rar .................... .......... $20M

The Praer loank: tt HiftsoryLtanguage
atnd Conte nts.-By Evan Daniel... $2.U

A<ldresastoC Cndidtes for Ordination-By
tlhe late llsbop of Oxford...... .. 20

Religlon, a Revelation and a Rle of Life.-
By Rev. Wn. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-
atty of London .................. 2.00

The Gospel or the Age ; Sermons on eolial
Oecaslons---By the Bishop of Peterbo-
roug ......................... $2.00

Publabed by
ROWSELL & HUTCISON,

King Street, East, Toronto.

1 CURE FITS!n
cur..hutlIllaved t d,eienluPî TSiil. I Y, .n rFiiAI,

tieu C N' .. 1i i r i rue., eîly

,-eiunu fr, nul ilW Ta0id,1i iii li s dein ii ir,,,c,, I,îr a

exi.rc.3 811. ro.t tte. I t cuita youi umllun c fur a trial,

Branc Oc, 37 Yange St., Taronto,
THE BEST

INVESTMENT
for the Family, the Bchool, or the Protes-

sional or Public LIbrary, is a
copy ofthe latest issue of Webster's Unabridged.

,INw

Besides many other valuable featureut contns

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Words, 3000 Engavings,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 25,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly 10,0«M Noted Persons,

Ail in One Book.
3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Illatra.

tions than any other American Dictionary.
Sold hy all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

O.& C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springiseld, Mass.

COPE BEU 8 DlAI.T HAMMEIttBS. I DAL Tu! EEL
MAUNATTAN NAMUEIL.ES. I PIEPEI REECN tCUADP

Uhnd for oLtaloflu of Upesolime.
U sIndV s hamer st Ill, GAZ
84 mil. US Chmbait Btrfsi, New Iref

eTean 5, 1887.



MISSION FIELD.
PROGRESS OF MISSIONS.

The RIight Rev .Bi hbopLittlejobn
of Long island speaking o1 this
subjeet sitys:

sub je afflrmed on good authority
that the Foreign field for the past
twenty years has yielded more con-
verts in proportion to the work done
than the Home field. In more than
filty islands of the Pacifie a great
company have been reclaimed from
idolatry and superstition. The
largest congregation in the world,
numbering 4,500 members, is on
the island of Hawaii, recovered
from a savage type of false religion
within the memory of living men.
Over 90,000 Feeje:.rs gather regu-
larly for Christian worship, who
within the present generation feast-
ed on human flesh. Not twenty
years ugo, Madagatscar Iad unly a
few scattered and perse'uted con-
verts. Now its Queen and 200,000
of ber suhjeets are ranged on the
side of the cross. Fifty years ago
there was not a native Christian in
the Friendly Islinds. Now ilhere
are 30,000, wbo contribute $15000
a year to religiois objects. On
the western coasi. of Africa are over
100 organized congregations. In
Sierra Leone 50,000 civilized Afri-
cans worship the God ofourfathers.
Two thousand miles of sea-coast
have been wrested frm the slave
trade, and the Church and the
school substituted for the slave pen.
In Asia, the citadel of cultivated
and intellectual pganism, Porsia
and Hindoostan, Japan and China
have their story to tell. In the
last alone, missions have been es-
tablished in 40 walled cities and 360
villages. And all this, remember,
has been dono in spite of serions
drawbacks at home and most for-
miciable difficulties abroad. There
may be those who will undertale
to be-littie even these achievements
of the past seventy years. But let
them bear in mind whilethey do so,
that the first century of our Lord,
and that the one of mirienlous gifts,
closed with less than 500.000 dis-
ciples of Christ, or. less than the
half ot one per cent. of the popula-
tion of the Roman Empire."

The Christian population of the
world is now estimated ut about
one-third of the whole population,
or nearly 500 nillions out of 1,500,-
000 000.

The only day in the year in
wh ich we particularIy recmber-
thI: angelie hostsoccuî'ed last weelc,
Angels were created before mon ;
and at its birth a guardian angel is
assigned to each child; and tiiese
guardian angels "do al . ays bebold
the face oi My Fathî Whieh id in
heaven." Think of il, children i
You are in the special charge of one
appointed by GOD to bu with you
throughout y onr h fe, to watch over
your sleep, to 'Whisper words of
pence and of comfort in sickness,
pcd finall, when your last day

cornes, to carry youî- soul triumph-
ant ta the Paradise of nod. IUc is
God's own messenger to kecp you
and to report to God Himself.

Remember that man never be-
come angels, no, not when they die.
CHRIST .Teus became a Man, not an

angel ; and He, a Man Still, is now
in heaven, to prepare for us an eter
nal home above the angels.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
OF THR

St. Itou MqIneraI Water
Recognized by a Popular Montreal

.Druggist.
g.READ THE FOLLOWING

MONTHEAL, Oct. lltb. 1880.
To the manager ST. LRoN WAT Ot . -
Sin,-I can testlry from personal experi-

ence that the St. Leon Minerai Water is
hiighly bencjital for kidneycompiai ts.

JOUw GARDNER, Oherilst,
Corner MeGlli and Notre Dame streets.

Circulars contalning lmpartant certitlcotes
s3ent iree on application.

ThisInvaluable Water is for sale by al]
lendIg Druggis andi rocers aa oney2 ts
per galion. andi Whiolesaie and Retail by

St. ILEON 'WATER COMPANY,
No. 4 Victoria Sq., (Herald Bul ldg).

Telephone 1452. A. POT LIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsla or Indlgestion drink
the Wate arter each meul, an for Consti-
patIon take.jt belore breakfast. 13-Smr

GEUIGE ROBERTSON.
ST. JOH, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MOCHA CrOF'FES,

FRUITS, PRESERvED JELLIES, &C

Retail Store,--67 Prince Street,
Wbole"nle Warenonne-1O Water Nt

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promnptlyere-

TUE CHIRISTAN

FOR THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS
COMBINE

Recreation and Slght-.eeing by taking
a Trip on the Inland waters.

The undersigned have arranged excur-
sions on the foilowlng routes.
Merebant Line Steamen CaiIornin,

Armesda and Cuba.
leave Montreal every Tuesday,2p.m., for
Brekyille, Kingston, Toronto, Clievelandi,
Detroit, Windsor, Sarnia and Chicago.

Passengers have ample trne to visit Nia-
gara Falls, have five boursinu Clevelanti anti

two days In Chicago.
Steamer Ocean,

Loaves every Tuesday, 7 P. ., cor Kings-
ton, Teronto anti St. Catherines.

Steamer Persia.
Leaves every Frday, 7 p.., ror Kings-

ton, Toronto andi St. Cathorines.
These steamers are aIl fittei up with ali

conven"ences ant are not surpassed for
comfort, on tiie route. They are toc well
knnwn to neer a any commeutation and the
uniivi-rsal exporience bas been that those
who make a trip once wantto make another

lu addition to above a new rente bas been
openeti by the new steamer

Eila Ross,
bulit especially 'or this business t1s pre-
sent winter. Leaves weeki for Ottawa,
thence via. the Rideau Canal to Kingston,
and then down the Si. Lawrence Rapids to
Montreal.

For Time-tables. passenger rates and al]
information apply te

G. E. JACQUES & CO.,
110 Common Street, Montreal.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

MARRI AGE LAW )EF EX El Communion Wine.
ASSOCIATION.

1N CoNNECTION WITH THE CHUIW OP
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
Te Most Rev. the Mtropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEc.-TREAS.:

L. E. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .CL.
Montreal.

This Society was formed ai. the lasi Pro.
vincial Syno1, w uphold the iaw of the
Church and assist in distributing literature
explanatory thereof. Menbershi eerrnly
nominal, via., 25) cents. Suibseripi 'o ns frein
clergy and lalty may be sent Lo the Hon.
Secretary-Treasnurer.

- TO THI -

CHURGBGUBBA
If you would have the most complote and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERs
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in.
formation lu regard te Chureh Work ln the
United States, Engian and elsewhere.

Sbseription per annum (lu advance,) $1.00
Atidress,

L. H- DAVIDSON, I•C.L.,
EnTTOR AND PROPRIETOa,

'Box 6114. Mont-s, i.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for FIVE
now Subscribers to the CHUROH
GUARDIAN, We will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "THE
CHURCE AND ITs APoSTOLIC
MINISTRY." Price $1.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

A CriticalExamination of Sripture
Words and Historic Testimony,

BY THE

Rev. Edw. I. Jewett, S.TD.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connectieut gays: "I have
read your admirable articles on Comimu-
rlon Wne with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have Itseems tomnesetiled the
question beyond the posaibility of/urthe
argument."

Bishop svymour says: "itIs convincing
andc rushing."

Address orders to the

Ti CHURcH GUARDIAN,
190:ïSL. lamtes Street,

Montreal.

CASTLE & SON,
Artiets a Engish Con-

N ventienal. anti Antique,
Leaded anti Mosaie-

Memoriai Stainod

4 lenry Street,
N - Monîreal, P.Q..

and Fort Cou. .og on,
New Y orlr.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID OLUE
Direct rrom the Manufactory. Cheaper and
superlor in quality to the best imported.

[n use throughout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-1b. and 3-1b

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Offce and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AULO, Proprietor

THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN'
THE

BES MEDIM FOR AD\ERUME IN

OcTonER 5, 1887.

Illustrative Sample Free
SEL

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver.

t!sed patent mediotaes at a dollar a bottte, and
drench your system with nauseons slaps that
poison te bloed but purobase the Oxeat and

Standard Medial Work, entitled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pages, substantial binding.

containe morethan one hundre& invalable pre-
scriptions, embracing all the vegetable rsmedies
in the Pharmaorpofa, for all forma of ohrono and
aoute diseaaes, beside being a Standard Solentido
and Popular Medioal Treatise, a H nsehold Phy-
silian in fact. Frice only $1 by mail, poatpaid.
seasil in pliin wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE EAMPLE FIEE TO ALL,
yoang and middle aged mes, for the next ninety
day. Send now or ont this ont, for yon may
neyer see it again. Âddrem Dr. W. I. PARIER,
4 Bulfinoh st, Boston, usas.

I. ARMSTRGNI à Ca.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORA SQ., MONTREAL.
Country order. pro. ptiy attnd.dt. .- r

TBE~ CHURCHWI GUARDTLALN:
QUARDIA,.

Parochial Missiaus to the Jews Fund

PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Earl Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chicbester,
Oxford, ,St. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Lich-
fleld, DD.

COMMITTEE :-Deans of St. Paul's-
Yark, Llandaif, Windsor, Arch.
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciren-
cester, Canons Bailey, D.D.,
Puckle, Douglas, H. B. W.
Churton, A. J. Ingram, Revs.

, A. Edersheim, D. D., J. H.
Snowden. ,. S. Watson, F.
Farrer, R. C. Billing, W. Bai.
ley, R. M. Blakiston, J. W-
Hicks, H. A. Redpath, W. Lov
elI, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J
C. Moberly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esq.

HON. SECRETARIES :- ReV. Sir Jas
E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarage
Warminster ; Canon Sutton
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings
Rev. J. G. Deed, Arunde
House, Thames Embankmen
London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

PREsrDENT-The Lord Bishop or Niagara
COMMITTEE-The Archdeacon o Gueiph.

Tie Arcieacon 0f Kingston; The Provst
of(Trnity Coliegti; Rev. J. Largtry ; RAv.
A. J. Brougbali; Rev.Canon Norr.rn; Rev.
J. D. Cayley; Rev. E. P. Crawford , Bev. C.
H. Mockridge; Rev.G. C. Mackenzie Rev
F. R Murray Ber. M. M. Fotherg1ll: L.
R. D5avitison, I.IJ. i... Q.

GENERAL SECRETARY-Rev. J . Cay-
ley, Toronto.

GEN ERAL TREASU RE-J. J. Mason, Es-
quire, Hamilton, Treas. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DIocasAN TR EAsUaERs-The Secretary
Treasurors of Diocesan Synotis.

DrocSÂN svRrAREs-Rev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto; L. H. Davidson,D.C.L.,Mon-
troat; Nov. M.M. FotborgIL,QZuebec ;Rev.
W. e Kngn Rev R G. Suther-
landi Hamriten; Rer. . R. Murray, Eali-
fax; Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Brantford. _

Subscriptions and donations for Cbureb
Missions te the Jews wiil be recelved and
acknowi dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.
George's Rectory, Toronto. 8-tf
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HAVE YOIU NEURALGIA 1

If you are sufering the agonies
of neuralgia, an d have failed to gel
a remedy that will afford relief, WE
want you to try Polson's Nervitine.
No remedy in the market has givon
any thbig like the same degree of
satisfaction. Its action or nerve
pain is simply marvellous, and as
it is put up in 10 cent. sample bot-
tles no great expense is involved in
giving it a trial. Polson's Nervi-
line is the most pleasant, powerful,
and certain pain remedy in the
world. Sold by all dealers in med-
icine, 10 and 25 cents a bottle.

A sehool teacher in one of the
interior districts of Kentucky says
one of his pupils was taken out of
school because he was taugbt that
the world is round. His father
thought he was in danger of being
made an infidel by such nonsense.

There is no remedy top of the
earth that possesses so much real
absolute merit as Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. It is both for internai
and external use, and isworth more
in a family than a sevenith son.

At a sale of orchids in New York
lest week a beautiful specimen of
the Vanda sunderiana was sold for
8470. It was carried from .ndia
to London in 1880 and sold to the
late Mrs. Morgan for $2,000.

Hforsforda Acid Phosphate.

IN NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Dr. W. J. Burt, Austin, Texas,
says: " i used it in a case of ner-
vous debility, and very great im-
provement followed."

According to an official return,
there are 2,256 foreighers residing
in Japan, of whom 1,433 are Brit-
ish subjects, 592 Americans, 353
Germans and 198 French.

One single box of Parson's Pur-
gative Pills taken one a night will
inake more new rich blood, and will
more effectually purify the blood
in the system than $10 worth of
any other remedy known at the
present tirne.

A London news dealer says the
circulation of American magazines
in Great Bitain exceens that of nll
the leading home publications of a
like character.

The best testimony in favor of
Pyies Pearline Washing Compound
is the millions of packages sold
every yeo.r, and sales steadiliy in-
creasing in spite of the numerous
poor imitations.

Joy Wo is the contradictory
name of a San Fraacisco China-
man.

A NEW GOLD MINE.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-l bave seen the time in

the past fou] months that I would
gladly have given a guinea for one
bottle of that same Minard's Lini.
ment.-T. H. Raie.

MOTHIERS
Should Read This.

Gentlemen,-I bave to ask you to
send us some rhore of your excel-
lent EMtULSION OF CoD LIVua OIL.
It bas proved such a valuable rem-
edy in ail cases of Palmonary com-
plaints, and for building up the
constitution of our little ones, many
of whom come to us in a very weak
and debilitated state. We have
come to think that we cannot do
witbnut a supply of PIJTTNER'S
EoULSION in Our Home. We
have no trouble in getting the
children ti take it, in fact they
often ask and sometimes cry for it.

Mns. L. r". i4wow,
Mafron of Infants' Home.

Hallrax, D.s., Dec. 23, IS8.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
Is sold by ail Wbolesate and Retail Drug-
glats throughout the DlominiHon.

BROWN BROS- & C011
J'rovrietors,
HALIAXN.S.

The Inproved Model

Washer and Bleacher.
OnIy weighs 6 Ibis.

Can lie carried ti a iimail
valise.

satisf action guaraisseed
or -Money re undend.

."f»nnsTrt, $1,000 RLEWARD

FOR ITS SUPE RIOR. Washingmadelight
and easy. The clothes have that pure white-
ness wlch no other mode or wasllng cai

NOIduT- RUJBBINGi required -NO,
N to Injure the fabric. A ten year

old girl can do the wasbing as well as an
eider erson. T lace i BI every house-
holdè HE PRICLPHAS BEEN PLACED:
AT 3.eo, and if not found satisfactory in
one morth trom date of purchase, money
refu ded. De] ivered ai. any Exprefss Offie
IntAP rovinces of Ontaria and Qulebc.
CHARGES PAID for 83.50. See whai Titx
CAN~ADA PRXSIIYTZItIAN says; about it -
"The Model Wasber and Bleacher whlch
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers to the publie, lias
many and valuable advantages. It Is a tirne
and labor-saving machine, la substantial
and enduring, and clie.ap. Frorn trial In
the houseold we cari te tify to is exce-
lence."

TORONTO BARAIN HOUSE
C. W. IDENNIM, 21a Yonge st.. Toronto

Please mention thispaper.
Agouts watpite. t4pZRî0r<'lrTn.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Maker & Wholesale Stationers.

Offices and Warehouses:
'578, FsM and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA L

I FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
sPRINOvALE M ILL, WIND>SOR M IL.LS

wTnnlou Mni.ç. P...COPUENY. Rcpeand note
CORPULENC . b owharmle"sly
ellect.ually, and rapidly cure obesiLy with-
out semni-starvatioi, dletary, te. )(ur opeoe'n
Mfai 1 Oct.. 24t I, 1884, aaty,: ' IL" e lteci. la rot

mertly to reduce the anrout of fat, but by
afrectling the source of obeNity to Induce a
radical cure of the disease. Mr. R. makes
no charge whatever. Any person, rich or
Mr, caui obtaln bis work, gral is by serid-
îrig six cents to cover posta e, Io F. G.

UsseILL, F ., Wboun .ouse, Sto•e
14tippet Ecifo -sq.., 16ondon.En.

Soceitv for Promoting
H R ISTI A N K NO WLEDCE.

TH DIFFCITY EXPERI-

in taking Cod Liver Oil ia entirely
overcome in Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oi and Hypophosphites.
Tt ià as palatable as milk, and the

nost valuable remedy thatbas ever
been produced for tbe cure of Con-
sumption, Serofula and Wasting
Diseases. Do not fail to try it.
Put up in 50e and 81 size.

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER
Ewing, Autbor of Jackanapeîi,"
Gordon Browne and other Artists.

TALEK.-by the late Mrs.
&c. With Ilustrations by
4to, paper boards, le.

THE PEACE Eco, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY.-BY the
late Mrs. Ewing, Authoi of " Jaekanapes. Illustrated oy Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, I.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :-

GREGORY AND TrE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFOR E KING ETIIELBERT, A.D. 597,

-Each Is 4d ; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, 1i.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. v. Sermons for Trinity Sun-
day to Eighth iunday after Trinity. By Various Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, I.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Speuial Rofornce to tho Ubuuh in Wales. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. Svo, cloth bourds, 2K Gd.

[A Incid Book on a Departutent of lstory hitberto inuh ncglec.ed.)

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Sq., Author of " Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numroous Woodcuts. Fcalp. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOOy.-By the Ven. J. P. Norris, D.D
Archdeucon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-Fron the
Earlest Times to the Datwun t the Rtorinatuon. By the Rev. C,
A. Lune, Lecturer of the Church Defonce Institution. Crown
Svo, cloth, is.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE KISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and iu, E.ndowenots, with u Liti of tho Archibishop>s taCig
their succession from the present time up to the Apisties, and
through thom to Christ. By Rov. Geo. Miller. Post Svo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
countiy as if ri actual relier, aud thus affording an accurate pic-
ture of the configuration ofthe earth's surface. Scotiand, 19in X
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be filled in by
SchUlars, 6d. 2. With rivers and nzames of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, l. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Presen. in S. schools,
Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 3s 8d.
A Jas. 4to, paper boards, Is. [Gives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recont Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LONoON, Eng.

a-Orders will be received for any of the above at the Office of this paper.

Or at the St. John. New Brunswick, DepoPitory,

J. & A. MeMillan.

THE CRIUROf GiARDIAN;

-:00:

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENLAND.-By the Rev. E.

L. Cutts. Author of " Turnîing Points of Church History." &c.,
with numerous woodonts. Crown mvo. cloh boards, 7p. 6d.

[A Book of Reference for Clergymen and Atudents.)

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-with Sketches of the Royal
FamIy. A Jubilee Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
p per bouds, 1. ; cloth boards. 2S t.d.

[Deal." with the Chief Events and the extensioni of the Î, rnpire during Her
Msjesty's Reign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustr.ated. Feap. 4to, pa p
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Beautifully Printed in Colours, t
mouinted on millbioard, is; framed and glîîzed, 3.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size, mounted on erd, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE; GRiEECE AN» ITALY
By the Rov. H. H. BISIIOP. With nmerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4tn, eloth boarde, 5-.

[Parallel with " Pictorial Architecture of the lritishl sl08."1
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lion, and that the reduction in rents 7
Teniperacet Colurni. under the Land Act of 1881 has O Z Z O S

1"A NEW PLAN 0F CAM- been more than equalled by the in M IoA·rED THE ClUlCil GuAli DIAI
PA N GN O, creaeed expenditure uponspiritsand COM PLEXION

beers during the same period ! If the " e A eekly NOW8paper.
for the Irish Leaders Messrs. Par amoant saved in rent is spent in male aurugg.ornau eN

nell, Dillon & Co, was suggested drink the country is not profited by 0 W D E R . ZZ NON-PARTiaAN I NDEP'ENDEW
by Mr. W. Livesey-(son of the the change; nay, it is even poorer. C W D ER@ O
well known Joseph Livesey) viz. If the money saved was taken to "0 ]pubUmshed every WednedaY la the

that they should endeavour to oie some bridge and thrown into the SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS : Intereta or the chueb .f Ecg.ad

vate the people by freeing them stream and carried out to the ocean' For THREE new Subscriptions ao- in Canada, anad t Rupert'. Land

fromthe eatwasteofmoneyofthe and lost for ever, it would evoke, oompanied by remittance of and the wereb.wes.
many evi inseparable from exces- universal condemnation; butwick- $3.00: Canon Wilberforce's
sivedrinking,-he writes : ed as that would be, such had far Trinity of Evil." Price 50o

"NOW what is one of the ge better be doue i.an spend it, waste

curses under which Ireland at pro- it, upon intoxicants. In the one For NINE new Subscribers and 89: 8".eal tm*W4*Ment. in difreni

sent labours, and which inevitably case there would only be the waste Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons" Christ
brings poverty upon the people, of money, while in the other there at the Door of the Heart.

and fills ber workhouses, jails, and is not only the wilful sacrifice of Price $1.75.
asylums ? The consumption of in- money, but the waste of time, the For TWELVE new Subscribers and
toxicating liquors. If it is said injury of healtb, and the demoral- $12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu- OFFICE;
that England is similarly afflicted ization which drinking induces. able work, " The Christian
I reply, so much the worse for ber; That grand self-sacrificing patriot Ministry at the end of the 19th •

but then there is this most impor- and true benefactor to Ireland- Century." Price $2.50.
tant difference betwixt England Father Mathew-commenced and
and Ireland, and to this I call your carried on such a campaign as the "THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN/
special attention-in England, for one I now implore you to begin, UunsvRxPaoi:
seven years, the sum per head was-- and in which, no doubt, you would W M' (Postage in Canada and U. s. free.)

ted upon intxicating liquors bas get the help af the Fathers in Ire- eEK8 u. If Pald (strictlt in advanoe) - $1.00 per a.

been yearly lessening, whio in Ira land who, with you, if they follow singie subscrptons, soc per year. If notso pa* - - - - - - - i.s per at

ladthe armount per had eas been noble Father Matthew's excellent packagesor1Oormorecopes,5se percopy.

increasing. In Ireland, with its example, will earn the gratitude of nONTLY
loud complaints of the increasing a people freed from the d rink curse' Single cubsoriptions, 25c. In packages ofing 1 1 ormore copies. 1Bje per copy. Advance
poverty, its people bave, in recent and achieve for lreland such a great payments. _o
yeare,wasted more per head oftheir and grand enancipation as to cause "THE SHEPHERDS ARMS. R EDoT ISEdPO ET
substance in the purchase of articles your names to go down to pros- ORDEEIROTIONWISEBEPORIFTION.
which are wholly unnecessary and terity as true and self-sacrificing A randsomeiy IlustraUed Paper for the 0F EXPIRATION 0F SUBSCRIPTION.
always injurious, patriots. Little Ones.

Now not only bas England large- WEEKLY:
ly lessened the amount per head lu packagesof 10 or more copies,soc per REMI'rrANCES requested by. P O 8 T-

spent yearly upon intoxicating Sunday-Sclool Instruction. year pe COPY O F F I C E O R D E R, payable t L. H.

liquors, but she has also lessened MONTHLY: DAVIDSON,otherwise at ansoeribera risk

the number of public bouses during L oa t packages ess por year Pet ° "py. Ad

the above years, so that the alleged aesson Leaflets uncepayments. Raecelptacknowledged bycl'ange of labe 1

increase of poverty in Ireland is In accordance with the Schemfe of Addre,ordernto nspeciat recei required,'stinrped

coincident with the growth of the the Joint Diocesan Committee, Mllwaukee, wis velope or post-card necessary.*
liquor traffic, and with the increas- Systematic, Simple and Com- [Or throunh this oltrce. _

ed per head of ber waste of money prehensive.
upon intoxicants. Even if there A 1 p In changing an Address, send the
were no increase per head of the sunday-scbooi Lea1iets.. t etp year.
money wasted upon liquors, yet foir Leson el:pers (nirTeaher'25 et OLD as well as the NE W
a country like Ireland, complaining sanple mailedjree. "KING 0F PAN." Address.
of poverty, to spend eleven millon English Magazines in varioty, beau-
sterling per year on intoxicating 'ifully illustrated, very popular
liquors, is a fearful state of things. with children, 15 ceant to
English statisticians, on this ques- 50 cents par year. Cat-eAR ma
tion double the money cost ofliquors echisms-all kinds. PAINS- External and In-

-setting down an equal arnount as uresternngs Contractions TIN LUAREIA having a IORLA-

represonting the loss of timo in WM. EGERTON & CO , Relieves of the Muscles, StIrr. TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

drinking. If that calculation is 10 Spruce Street. essor the Joints, sprains, Strains. OTHER CHUROH PAPER, and extend-

adopted, we have in Ireland an an- 1em New York. Heais Craekand e"atches. ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

nual waste of 22 millions. Well - - .fl vWest and Newfoundiand. wiil be found
may poverty abound ; how could it BEST STABLE REMEDY IN one or Vie best medluma for advertoeug.

be otherwise? As regards the ii- TRE WORLD.
crease of public houses, when you Rheumatlsm. Neuraigla, RATEM.
enter upon the campaign for the lC U r e S oarseness, âre Throat,CampigncroupD 1)iherla and ail kIndred afUic- licI insertion -- IOC.perlineNouparroi
ening of poverty and paupersm of OXFORD AND t GLASGOW i p
your country, you will bo able to RAILWAY. Large Bottie I Powerful Remedy 1 Eaeh subsequent insertion - 5c. per line
obtain the assistance of many Eng- Most Economical 1 3 fOthb------- 75c. per l ne
lishmen-prominent amingst them SC'- mingo Ioad bo Pleto", 'T'own, A It coots but 25 cents, 6 montbr------- $1.25
will b Sir Wilfrid Lawson, who bas Bnach 1r l.c.monnh.-------- oo

long been campaigning mn England TENDER FOR THE WORKS OF CON-
for not mnerely lossening such an STRUCTION. John M eKay, M D.
increase of drink shops as shown
above, but for closing them alto- F.s TENDERS, add"d t TheT M Insetn. BruTH NOTIES. ftea
gether, for the prohibition of the for Oxfordg and New Glasgow Railway. "
liquor traffic-an object to whic, v1i be ret'eivtd %t this ()ie, Îp toV'o'n La'gest Jersey fird iu Colchester,
you, as patriots, will no doubt give °' i os of const ruton. inbrd St. Lambert. Young oyou srnaty ndsupot.ge ts antjoiiie wji bc, open for in- stock for sale. Ail registered Appealg, AckflowetgmSts, audotiier slmi
your sympathy and supportOf the Chie nglineer

I am rather unwilling to intrde °Governet ays ttawa.in te A. J. C. C. No otherI an xathr uwiliugto ntrdeaia ai. the <Jilice of the .Oxford and New kind kept. At1Jtcams .peos
any vexed questions into thit letter, Glasgow Ralway. at River John, Pictou
but cannot refrain from calling yom o v tobir,s On aud aeerr the ct Pai
attention to this announcement, pa"d formof tonder may be obtained ce -'whch hve levl'see qetion UPOf applicatloti. And upwards. Write for particulars, or
which I have never Been question- No tender wili bo entertained unless one core and se. them, and thon jndge for Address Uorrespondence and Commint
ed: that conparing 1881 with 1884 °f te innted forns and ali the conditions yoursei. cotton. to the Eitoraecuptied witil. _Truro. June, 1M37. D5I
the increase in money wasted upon By order, A RADLEY, f. 0.
intoxicating liquors in Ireland Secretary.
amounts to three-quarters of a mil- Department or Railways and Canais,

Ottawa,~~~- westl and Newfoundland 21ili beff RC round.yjA
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Amy, one wamting fine guns of
best make ànd material shonld send
and obtain catalogues of ciaties
from the old and reliable KSohâo-
verling, Daly and Gales, 84 Cham-
bers street, New York City.

A fool of a man at Waterloo,
Wis., tranRferred $30,000 worth of
property to a,..Spiritualist female
doctor because the " spirit" of his
dead wife, through a medium, told
him so.

ADVIOU TO ][OEWMIMe
Mre. WIliBLow'i SOMfIhing Syrup

shonld always be used foi children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain.
eures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for d i ea. 25o a bottte.

ON'T
Allow yourClothin&
Paint, orWoodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, t*isting,
wrecking way. Jomn
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage. to try Pearline.

JAMEIS PYLE, New York
Bold Everywre.

00KS FOR cRUCHMRE.
S. P. (. K. Repository,

Wrn. Gossip's
Io. las QraIarvie Street, Rauax.

unmentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parte, at 15. a
utmber. in Voluncs, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxenden, Sadier, Burbridge,Wil-
son. From 16c. to 2c.

Bloomield's Farnlly Prayers,28c.
oomnmentary on Book of Common Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Conmentary on Prayer Book
75c.

Large Supply orChurch Tracts.
Conflrmation Cards.
BaptLsm Cards.
Cards for Firat Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morne) 80c.
Official Year Book for 1886. 75c.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and *-60.
Church Songs, musee $1.00, words only 6c. a

copy. This le a new Book, and speolally
adapted to replace I Moody & ankey'a

n Churnlh familAs.

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS
School of Art aud Design,
Rooms M and N, East End Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

A warded the Gold Medai at the late Indus-
trial Exhibition.

Classes will reopen Monday, Oct. 3.
Principal Mise Westnmacott. For Pros-

pectus apply te the Secretary. 22-8mS

ELIGIBLE EARM FOR SALE.
One H undred .nd Twelve Acres-hiîby
oductive. Good Hoose and Barn. earlairoad, Church and secols, and ln the

mest cultivated and uti ton tf
the Easte Townships, Province of Que-.
bec. Wil eep 18 cows and team of horses.

Price-1tW and termi easy. Addres.
15-tf ' FARM," GuaANplà Opinxc

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towiwrds

securing the .10,000 subscribern
which we desire, we remew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $l6
Cash with order-or se ce nts per an

d-Now is the tine to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lic. per week.

Lo eum Ten.ens
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Wanted for six monthe, from INovember
lst, a Clergyman to taire charge of Vii rist
Church(Town) Parish, t. Stephen. Earnest
ChurchmNn desired. UnpxceptionRble tes-
timoniais required. Salary promptl paidby 1ector. 1tectory bouse not avadTabe

ddress Rev. T. E. Dowling,St. Sterhen,
New Brunswick. 21-tf

W AN TED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TRAVEL THROUGE ONTARIO IN
BEHALF OF THIS PAPER.

Apply, Stating Experience and
IReferences,

"CANVASSER,"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN'

P.0. ]Box, 504,
__ _ON REAL. -

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES.
HYMN BOOKS,

&C., &c., &c.

Ail the Music used in the Serviceg
of the Citurch cati be hadfrovi

J. L. LA»FLOUGH5
MUBIO PUBLISHER AND Di'ALfk.

6a Beaver Eall. ontreal.

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Manufacturer and Patentee of the Stem

Winder Woven Wire Mattresses and Vic-
toria Jubilee Rattan Cane and other spring
Beds, and Purifier and Re novator of Bed-
di byPatent Process.

eshoIeale and Retail
834 Bt James street, arud

724 and 728 Craig street.

Ecclesiastical Embroidery Society.
Anar lfamang, Bannerm sto1ea, &e.

Altar-Linen, Cassocks mia Sur-
pucell, tc,,

Supplied by the St. Luke'e Chapter of the
GUILID OF ST. JON Nrz EVAWGoLr8sT

Apply to B. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B..-Chalices,Patens, BaptismalSheila
&c., of correct design, can be made to order
under care ful superlntendence.

OMPMorphine UMab°t Cured

tWeusere4. ur. .. istephens, Leamaen, Q.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.-
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the nlatural
iaws which rvern the operations fr dige-
tion and nutriliton. and by a carofial 1npp-cation ofthe fine propertiesof well-selec dL
Cocos, Mr. Epps hasprovided ourhbreakast
tables with a delicately flavored levernge
whieb may save us many lieavy cloctor'.
bisl, It sbyhe jidlctonsuseofutrchfutl-
oieso0fdiet that a contitut.icn may Rie greci-
ually bult up until strong enough to resit
"'err tendency to, dit;tas;e- llmndrel et

subi e maladies are efoatig round u oready
o attack wlereever there i a weak nt.

We may escape many a fatal shaft by kep-
Ing ouriielves xv1iIl fortified with pure blood
and a.properly nourlshed frame."-Cvil.
Service ezef te.",

Made simply with boiling walter or milk.
Sold only In packets by Grocers, labelled
tous :
JAMES EPPO & (10., HoM(FOPATHIIC

CHERMISTS, London, Englaîîd.

COMMUNION PLATE,V FLAGONS.
CIALI ES. &i, & ç.

Silver Plated Ware or fio Ineit
qîality. Engilsh and Amer-

ican desin<.

Plared Cutlery of every dscription,
Afarble Clocks, Bronze e. rti Pot-

Have you sen l lately?

Z3eed-$jzI e and janatvst
ê rat Magazine whoffl nitn2Lt la

tery, Articles i iveadinq chapI 1fr chaac ergfor ail
Wdgc Teir wc or iini

Presents. dAevRoEtNedN T nl-rket
W1iloESALE AND itETAiL. and will continue te pay apec-

lai attention to this great In-
WA TSON & PELTON dustry.giving notes and 1[lns.

58 St. ulplOêMoni rv I ~ vgetable id.:
iprove ov

- -cultivntion,
- - - - crop report, c

5,000 COPIES SOLO THE FRUIT GARENel" "e
&6 R mT fr B a Ch ""'n

Gri rowersbYth ea
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little sandillustiens ofn

Fruits. Pleamre and Profit.
Rector St. Paul's, Fortland, Me, - FLOL

Neatly bounid lu Cloth, 282 pages, Prie, N otes wIl
$1.10 by 1mdl. otiuet

afflma - luml h i°"sero

"0on of the munst perfect. intruAments for :en r "Aung Ni.
sound istructlon concerinmg f hu tha HOUSEHOLD,andt
thaliags bee.nn lr.,rc'I to Chiirclînien 'ie. - e1OS OD nwhol teinper nf toe borihr Inn oti e teii',G R EA TE CARP POND, POULTRW
kindly,,idublli"l ,okoighO =tand PET STOCKI, and th
In t"o bad of ev. ry pnhurcnsniis rf al FE PUZZLE DEPARTMENT
books upon thls Importamnt i uhJfet it is thme IOFFER 5=wLic give. Prima
mostreadable. It is populnr and atiract- e mo t
Ive in style'. ii the best on e el cn eac m~VreAt ougl tur thcri
men attle l t iery(i at solvers. Althouh our osuirnen ILmo~.lertiy t (.eryielgyniaLll bers say tliat single numbers aIre
for personal hel p and paroctilal ose. We wowth a doUar our pce l but
would, ir vw could, place a copy Iii heort F f- Oents a Wh le b
ha.ids of every uriber or the En2 .1 Orto introduceitwe sen [itr
speakltg re. Autb wc a e iured. tha threeMonth.forontloe
fon pce beun i ielli1w rnd vimiîlm. Wgive ciub-getteru very liberal
fromi prellace to en nelusion. Nfo anir text comons, and as an additionad stimulant mbi e
book could be ou1nd for a e a s of aduls the first o rilnert pa O $o.ooin Cahtmothe
whn drigire te gi v a re'mlo r 1.1 iJr lai th 0.00ela s toztau
and bc Ciurcli lumn in recul ty.- of ouudand
Record. AiLdL]remu», UeeTIanme and e arv

____> li LJPlUMs 1[akpa C.$ ]P:!

THE PATTEIRN LIFiE.-Lesonti
for the Children frem the Lire or our
Lord. ByW. Chatterton Dix. illuis-
trated. Brice, $1.50.

dt the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail. Io writteu In a simple and interelît-
ingstyle sultabl for children, and a nost
valuabie aid te any mother who cares te
train her children In religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, whlich has been so auxiously
looked for, has at last been issued, and
orders can now be fulled promptly.
Price $2.42 including postage. It la
larger than the pi eced ng volumes o
hi Comme tary, and l sold Eifty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being acourse of lectures delivered lu
TrinityClpel New York. ha. been re-
ceived, Price tI.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOIR CHILD-
REN.-By time Bey. Geo. 'W. Douglas,
D.D., 1. the best book of prîvate deve-
tions for ch Idren. Prices 44) cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
Thse Ictunic ClhuiCbunff Co.,

Milwalikee, Wi.

Or through the Church g
u ardlian.

Or bet ter still-
We will send the CuRHon GUAR-

DIAN and SEED TiME AND 1ARICVEsT
to one address for one Year for ONE
DOLLAR and Ton Contsî. Address
'Church Guardian," Box 504 Monti

-LECCLESIAST 'DOMEST C

TR112 (IHURCLI tWARDIANT
TIIE CHIUIROfl GUARVIAN

_i MrMM0NrREAi



SOHOOL OF
ST. JOHN> -THE IVANBELST,

a ut. VrbiD ntreet.'

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Wanted for Reptember, s gentleman ta
aitn the work of St. Jobn's scool

Monaltr. Mnst be fond of teaching, a god
Diaiplnsrlsn and! af me er erlence.
Bubjets: Mat'hematics, Ersglis In al ltis
branches. Apply by letter to the

REV. ARTHUR FRENCH,
8-y St. John's School. Montreal.

Bishop's College
SCHOOL.

RECTOR, RY. DR. ADAMs.

NEXT TERM BEGINS

Sept. 3rd, 1887.
For full particulars write to Rector, or

Secretarv Mr. E. Chapman, M.A., Lennox-
ville, P.4.

The C ollege Lectures begin Sept. 15th;
Matriculation, Sept. 131h. 14-10

UNIVERSITY oF KIN'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N.S.

Rev. Canon Brnck, M.A., (Oxford), D.Df.,
President and Professor of ivinity.

W R. Butler, Eeq., B.E.,
Proôlessor or Mathematics and Engineer'g

G. T. Kennedy, Esq., M.A.. B.A,Sr., F.G.S.,
Prof. of Chenistry, Geology and Mining.

C. G. 1), Roberts, Eeq., M.A.,
Prof. of Engllh and French Literature.

W. A. Hammond, ER , M.A.,
Lecturer ln Clssls and German.

MICRAELMAS TER opens Oct. lst
1887. Matriculation Ezamination be-
gin Oct. 4th.
Calendar for 1887-'8î Nowr Ready.

Apply ta the Reverend the President.
Aug. 29th, 1887. 19

M. 8. BROWN A CO.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JE WELLERS & SILVERSMIfTHS,
-DEALERS IN-

Churnth Plai and Meai Altar Fueri-
'nre.

128 Granville Nt.. falifaL N.S.
The fall]awing weil kuowu clergymen have

kindly permit1ed their names ta h user a.
referefles
The en. Canon Edwin Gil In, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova Sotia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., President
Ring's College, Windsor, N.R.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethne M A Head
Master Trinity Colege School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Chriai
Church, Winnipeg, Man.
Prie 1 an h hait nu amplicRilon.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and used for many
years as WILLIAMs' BrEwERaY and
situated on Collage atreet, Moutreal.

Though cpecially adapted fora Brewery,
the promises would ala be found snitabe e
for storageaud Manulacturing purpoces.

Will be rented for a term of years as ai
whole, or ti sections. Apply ta

DAVIDSON & RITCHE,
Advoeales.19(0 St.JapmeWStrept. Montreni

v a n8 maR nfie at ORunie rnrn

CIRTON HOUSEs

-BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

162 PLEAGABT BT., HALIFAX, I-28.

ME. F. 0. RUMICHRABT,PaRIOIPAL.

References and Circulars on applica-
tion. The only Private School
for Young Ladies in Halifax.

TR IN ITY CO LLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONT., CANADA.

Visitor-The Right Reverend the Lord
Bishop «rToronto.

Head Master-The Rev.C.IJ. S. Bethune,
M.A , D.C.L., with a staffof eight assistant
masters.

A Church Boarding School for Boys,
baseRd uaon the English Public School Sys-
tom. Large and comfortable building;
beautiful chapel; twenty acres of land on
bigh round overlooking Lake Ontarlo.
The uext teirn will begin on Thursday, the
15th iSeptember.

Fees $240 per annum.
The Schoal Calendar, containing full par-

ticulars wIll be sent on application ta the
Head Master. 14.9

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higber
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution fuirniches a Thoran h

Christian Education at the exceptionaly
low rate of from $150 ta $200, (according tW
extras), per annum. It Sm under the mai-
agement.of a (orpration a pointed by the
Syu a0f the Diocese. the Lord Bishop of
Quettec hein g resident.

Sendi for C rcular ta

REV. G H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q,.

St. Catherine's Rail,$
Angusta, Me.

DIOCESAN SCHOOL FoR GIRLS.
The RIght Rev. E H. Neely, D.D., Pres-

ident; Tae Rev. W. D. Martil A.M.. Prin-
cipal. Twentieth year opens me t 4th.
Ternis: $2.75 and $2.50. Strong Corps of
Teachsers. Speclal advantages lu Art and
Music, Ser! for circular. 14-8

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Walee Trerree,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

ite-opens for the Bth Year Sept. l5tb.

Thorough scholarship ; History, Litera-
turc and the French Language specialties.
Careful hume trainig and social culture;
best Music and Art avantages.

Fees for Boarding Pupis $50 perannum.
A discount wIil be mae to the daughterB
of Clergymen.

Circulars on Application.

THE RECTORY SCHGOL,
FRELIGBSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

Situation healtbfui and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Extensive Grounds.
Preparation for College or Business lite.
Addresa as above

THIS PAPE IS ON FILE AT
the ofli of e H. P. HUBBARD CO.,

Judiclous Advertising Agents and Experts,
New Haven, Ct., who can oante our very
lowest advertising rates.

I

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subseribers
to the CHURCH G UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address:
TEE COnuac GUARIAN,

P. 0. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEIND TO
TE

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FORA CoPT O? THE FOLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHM3AN,"-
One of the most popular and
valnable books publish ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
81; by mail, 81.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 250.

ALsO,

"MET-HODISM versus THE
CHURCHI, or WHY I AM A
METHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 15e.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

TRE METKODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Revi-Iew of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively to the Churchj) a most useful
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 25c. Address
F. C. IRELAND

1-tf Lachute, -Q.

OcTOnR 5 îi-$2.

Dominion Lune.
ROYAL MAIT 4STRAMSHIPS.

LrvEPOOL SERVIi

Sailing Dates:
From Montreal.

@garnia............ 22nd Sept. Thursday.
*Oregon......... 27th ' Tuesday.
Toronto............ Ath Oct., Thursaay.
Montreal .......... 1 "th Thursday.
*Vanoouver ....... 18th " Tuesday.

From uebec.
*Parnia......... r 8ept., FrIday.
»Oregon........... 29th Thursday.
*Vancouver ...... 20th Oct., Thursday.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
For Avonmouth Dock-from Montreal.
Texas ......... about Thurs., 22nd Sept.
Quebea........ .. Thurs, 29th "
Rates of passage:-Cabin $5 ta $80. ac-

cordingio steamer and berti; Second Ca-
bin, 30. Steerage at Lowest Rates.

Passengers eau emubarki at Montreail if
they so desire.

W. D. O'BRIEN,
148 St. James street.

5. SCROFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B.
A. G. JOlES & CO., Halifax, N.S.

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
General Agents, Montreal

HOW TO GET

Little's Reason's
For Being a Churchman, without

Cost.

THE CHUROR GUÂRDLAE.
TH.B CHURCH GlUARDIAN.I

NAE
IANOFORTES.

UNEOALLED IN
o~:@~allchl.Worallsp al Unability,

WI L.IAM KNABE & CO..
-os. 204 a ut 2o6 West Baltirmore Street,
- itinore No. ixz Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

CHil DRN•o°u Pid"ol,

ra" reentn an a trîf va fi e r a e ruar r a.e uar.o
mea n a eiro» ne hua,.dsowo fami

* bo n, c oui ., -I .'"ywosri, frouin 0u0 M5>1k hn1 .a

A E tdSo,î g Mirk-.-

BEH LLS.E cR"

1-5v iomtrb i i ta. in Ç nrG, f5 , a . .t.t

t- o theLSUCESSPS i EttSf To HE

BLMYRÀNUFTUNNESC

[No Dura on4Chusdra chur ,lt Be.on

ou hnrnf raiI--cn ad rl N rrtel or rde er

Rat e e in enni C ppt a dlng edTlo- for Dr -

3. A. HEI RA NTEDou. Cue atmeu.eonly
kcwn ArNDZE N &fr TdFTr wCihctaien.

Faorhnara abl known tor hen bande er
uototclnt noerhanr.ocbf. sc e ta ail

ages. NawSIOonly. $end frcire orof ensure-
Chmesnstrcnad eol fpro orsateed achEsnand
Cpy; offLLe 2 Boadway, New YorL-

Full warantd; ati fact nMcJO OB R T!Trrlenhc

A une a l uP ,>3nnaîr . (). amufi extireh. cfileu

croie .I National Ca.,

tato R Ienely Bl o. 0Pru n

OPIUMJ Ll LI.lbm.(hi
D LAESA AN GENTLEMEN h-- nTE flUiJst, ta nuzkeg $5ooB4odyaysfy attheir

flon hss. Worcses:. c annvssing. Address
Wwit 5tmp CownM lr me: Vine SI.. CisVtl.O.

Manacure a suprio qif B rE

EER'rEU-EsOresiBLtiii itLi etsrtHrt

aIa LYMYE MANUFACTURNG CO
t»CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIIIONIALS.

BUCKEYE BELL FoUNDRY B
Bell. ofPure Capper tnd Tin orbChurehl
Saluais, Pire Âiarms,Pnrms, etc. PULL?
WARLtAYTED. Cataogue meutFPo.
VANDUZEN à TIPi, CiacicoifLO0.

Ro WETTO, N. Y., BELLS
* Favorsb y naw ta P th 'ubiNc

- fodI!. tiu C .b. rhp! au *-ieA't

MeSitane Bell Foundry.S Flnout Grade of BoUso
Calmes cand Pesis for Ocanciis,
CoLLEGE Tonsa OLOCKS, et,,-
Fully warrscted; satisfacticn P2ê*
antee!. Bond for pre@ad catalcat
HY. MCaBAIqEi 00., BALrniont

aMd..TJ. B. sifentlon ibis paver.

cltinton K. lieneely Bell c3e.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.'Y., U.S.A.
Manfacturo a superlor quslity Pf BELLA

Speolal attention gt-en to CaviXRn EnLuS
Clatalouest ont (ras ta parttem noeding bellas


